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'~Iliout doubi the beet tctijFinut ulkto nCnda.
cone Villr in îhollewidq oftri~"Sut'iI~,,

TIltRRIlIM VrU 1- ,'vcomthrn.trd bar aht'
tirurrnt Atartmbly n - woetuy tht, benrty nilaîîbort elcil
eh"~ uliutters nnte lembrmue.

*A' Aie A'çent %% anieI in cery co~oain the Di)einton. IàI.
crut commt.lsIon, <o %u8tatite lc<ru SIp<Uînes% covrt naited1 4w
applikatici. "tpi)al 'ore ta

il-lotes of tbe %1Uch.z
tIFiSSRS. ROBINSON & JOHiNSON, principals tif the

ontaraco litisîîîeb5 college, l3elle% ici, have issticd thieir
sce'cnthi annuad cirt.ular. Tire Institutionî ovrPnii li
tlîey presîde 1;rov ides il toiiIe course in IlI tht tic
pirlînctits requisite for aî tliorougl business cdtiatoîî
*l'lic>' are ahi>' assis<t'<l by'a staff of efficient inisîructors.

A KEEN controv'ersy nvcr tirs- ct'oltition thcory lias
hCtil watged in tirc l'reil' terman Chutrch ira tire South-
Crua states. M). Woodirolw, ini au> ale palier ini the
àteufheru, I>rsby/cn-iuii Rc:-x' jrcssed hais belicf in

tire liarwilalia ypothesus, %% ih mnodifiations, and that
il was flot inconsistent ivith Scraptural teaching. lic
is anc of tire profcssors il% Columbhia College. 'fllie
traîstccs sortie taille ago, aftcr a lcngtliy discussion of
the (qucstion dcîdcd tIn fat oulr of t'le profcssor 'sicn%
'iougli a strong iniora>' protest vi.s entîcrcd against
ilic decistun. Thte discussion lias been iîiiiuîciid by
tire rcligiotis pliers alillot %%tiicut inîcrlnibsion, anid
nlow tire question lias conte hefore tire Soti Caroa-
hla Synode wt'lo have just clecidcd by a narrout mlajor-
it>' liait tire teccling of cvoitîtion ia tie tlîcological
scinlinar>' i Loluilbia, cxccpt uri a ptircl> c.%j>ository,
inlanner %villa no intcention of inctiltating ils tru, fi as
disappro% cd. 'ais v'er> inilti dclivcrancc %vas %otcd
on by ifty for, andI tonyt-.flic against.

*tti- Muniîcipal Reforni Association of Toronto,
proposes to deal %vila tli an iportant liiit ipal q.ies
tion-tax exenmption. It nvill readil) lbe tinderstooci
liant tuis is a inatter of considerable prat ticai i-
portance, % hen al mb lnoiwî glial proc-jet cstin.atcd .ît
a vaine of betwecn edecn i and ti ch c nîlkndollatrs
in Trnto tiîakes no conîtribution i0 ic civic e\(lac

qiler. 'l'lie largest o,.ners or tiais unta\cti property
i~re ic curchics ard the gtuîcrnnîeîît. Xlî> îlcs( ira-

st'itutîoîis should flot beau glatir share of t.tîatiolî 'as
%%-cil «as Ille huilnblcst ratt'paycr- i is tilfilcullt b siagine.

Ili the interest of religion the clîurtlîcs shiould con-
gribuge tlatir siarc of tit publii r\pcnc fier the lienre
fit oftir duc oniunitîuua. Sorie stiggest glial lcgijslation
shouid ci obtainied abolisiiing tax eîciptioiîs in caties

-and towns %vlIàere tlue ineîîuiality is incest lîcavily felt.
'lite fairest fîîng wotild be, if the peoplc wcere lire
pared for it, to abolibli einiptinii tltoget]ier, and
dius treat ail alîke. Il ivili have ta coate ta tiais sortie
ciay.__________

Tim 3otlî of October was a red lictter Clay in the pro-
gress of the Scott Act. On that day i "'as subîinthed
tona vote iii Huron, Br-uce, flufrerin, l'rince Edwiard
counaties, and in Y'ork counat', Ncîî' Brunswick. Ili
tic latter the Act has been in operation, -and tire vote
raken %vas ta decide. %ilietiier ih slîould lie sustaiîîed or
rcpealed. A good evidence that the people arc salis-
led ii'itli its working is that it lias bcen stistaincd by a
decisive raajority. The late defeat of the Act in rcci
is shown ta be scarceiy a rccdiîîg ripple on tire ad-

,,,an ng wave in favotîr of practicai tciperancc legisla.
lion instend of deprcssing those îvho work for the
adoption of the Act, the temiporary disappointincrnt
has roused tiein ta grcaîcr: encrgy, and dcrnanstratcd
that papular opinion is decidcCdly favourablc. \Vitli
uhe exception of Prince Edwand Caunty, w'i'Ie the
Act .%as defcatcd, tirc majaritics were surprisingly
large, Huron givhig ovcr a îhousand, Biruce over seven

A \IîOVF..\l-Ni'to setirc lîcter iiiinit i 1al goverrn
tirenut for tirc city of '(Toronto lias licen cotîîtîîeui'<.
A uîuiraber <if rcspel)cl t itutti', lua% e '.'rjiîce ;tri ;iç-
sociatin to prciiiitc civic rtfoiîr. A hoiefttul c'larac-
teristic otite nicw tîrgaîuIizatiui is, glialil i% k on-politi-
Lf i 'lle eacgo csn > i u ig''jlet
of tiat ional polit k s, thc .itituIld lit Im1i t ts, sttt (aie
presclicc of l>a rtyls~iii ivic unaui1ageluienîis k tetidcdly

ubjcLtsuhî.t l i! a frît tlialî vu-i fer lt.gll rlararier
.îuîd t.apali)lt ot or uteil asplire tci a s-ýat ai1 Ille City
coutîcil boards. 'ley arc so) Clobely cievoied to tlîeir
own iunniediate conceruis îluat iliey (on altit-arc to <lis.
tli.rgc tire inorc onîtrotîs dtîtirs of r;itiîipli 'l'us
a1 prîiliiîil is offu'rcd t tire ,iroféss'tnîîal iard poli-
ticuaî, iete Ille distrust liant scemls fer tire îîî"rtcase.
If cctîioiaci anti mi'e ciî'ic governîuient ik tgo lie ob-
t.îîîiet l h nul 'lc herause a better rt- <f tirer) ar'
%% illilik; tai wtr% t' it-ir fellon% s-iuizcyis iii Ille rapi,'îî of
aldierîîicu, .t 11 tire luerilule gc'nc'r.'llyv întaiiiivtIt'-tl>

.anti iuîparti.dly f'or arin of hiracr auî ability.

EitLi. wh'-uurN tln salis ai a fcw; days to as-
suînc tie lnd~in teo .m ate . critert.anrcdi -iu a
farcwcell banquet ait Belfast. Thelic iinss àa»b
'rite luatîtitiet t0 Lari Lilrin mui. Llàter Ilii n-t,

brillant sutcss:. Ail , re'cuds -tid I pulitita.l 1îartcs
wcrc rcp)rt'seiittai, finil al] tif ibionb ueru furtire tline
forgotten iii t bu desire to do0 lîoîîuîîn to rte distangu islietl
ilsîcrîîuaiî îs-o land shiedudi uh ire tapoîta Irci:tnt

andf the eîîîpîàrc. M e liaî tc. bacit t% oit ssed grcaîer
cntuusîasi tient n'ab iinanîfesteti %%lienî EarI l'>îfl'riiî
rose, tire %virole asseniblagc clîc:crcdl agaîn andc again,
auîîd al -as sortie tante befure lic cîstid coniictice lus
spechl. Thli specch ivas îortî> tf hînîiscîfanti of tire
occasion. 'l lit ani>' lolittcal rcfercîicL %%as dirct.tedl
to calîîî the féears tît secîncti to bc euiterîincid iri
sone qtîartcrs rcsp)cctung Ruîsbtaî adî%untc in Central
Asia. lits 1;\ceiieuicy's rcîîîarks on tItis question
wt're of the iîcist rcasstîrîîg character. WC' cordially

wi'sli Lord I)uflénîn rite grealest sîîccess in ]lis nec%%
antI liiglî positiotn, tactd hope lais Indian carter iay re-
clotî tli baîrudiez if) laits onu i onour, tire glory of' lus
cotntsy, andtire %%ucllcing of tire nmillionis of Inîtîa.

IzN lintitfordcl licre lias tbccn coisttlcrablec.sute-
tircnt nî'cn uuîul.tarî' clîtîreli paradtes %%it b.tntts f iitist.
'F'li Eî'atgcllcal A liazîce of thai toilî passed tliefolicin
ig rcsoiutioi . 'T'hat this lEvangelical Alliantce 'irite ,a
respectiu lettcri t ilt oficens of tire T)t.ffcriit: Rifles, t-\
pîressing tire hope tlîaî in futuîre %%lientî iclt: îtc
have chittrcl pi'racics liant tire bandts ina>' bc ttpenscti
wviîl, inasinticlu as tlia music in sorte cases lias been
foitnd to disturb public %-vorsliui, andtirei tcndenîc> 12,
towards babbatli desecu-at ion. Tisaittlcrgre

-as unireasonalte. l w-ouil l.t% e ent.utbi'd nuocf-.t
rifice to have coiniieci %villa i. The Liettt.-Colonel
coininantlung uIl î'olintcers, lioiiecr, is iuu nu niuod
to cotnply %viltire ier>' rcspectftul reîucst. li-e mte
l i'itli a blank Teusl ihe clicîrchi paicd on Sîb-

bath is tinnccessar. 'l'lie î'oltinîccrs cani ivthut duf-
flculty -attend the churclics to \îliuch thcy rcspectively
beiûng. 'Fiacre is no enid to bc servetl by tlîc blare of a
milita-y or any cellier band on the :acrcd da). Tire
coiiuii.îîce of tliese incessary paratdes with îlîeir
acconipanunrients iay bc a iniltl forni of Sàbbaîlî dese-
cration, but tlîey arc a desecration îîevertlieless. Tiierc
is ixo neccssity for bad feeling aver tire mnalter, but al
slîatld unite for the preservation of tire b.abb.it and
its bccorning observance.

A CORRIESPnNriiT wnites ta a Cauteuiporiry:
hav'e visitef alunost eî'cry chtirch in tlie Crt>', and i .1111
sar-> ta observe in tnaost of tirent stîci a lack of rev-
ecnce fon Codes lactase. et-en amongst those Miae caîl
thenmsclvcs Cliristians. Many wlien they cainte int
Church just sit down, fan in lîand, as if il wei'e a
thcatre or Otîcr place nf:itmisenient, and very nany,
to judge by thecir actions, trcar it as sucli. Afer ex-
pressing hlis preference for knching in prayer, the

lu-utc-r adîcs . Again, tire congregation seau lao tiiuk
il is tiue tiuty o t ire choir tri do ail tire 1îraises 10 GotI,

wic'l is a grcat inistake, anti itiistcrs wîouiti do wcil 10
encoturage miore r-ongrcgatioiial singitig. If we', whlo
are ilnctiibcrs of cliîstian clîuîrclues, 'votmld oui>' try
ottrscivcs to Ire itore revcrent iii chiurch, antI cn-
courage liearty cotugregational siîîgiuîg I aiui ccrtainl
it %vtiîlc restait ii îîîurc guotd being dforte gte holic înur
.atî glory of God ; but to go aiioiig oui- iigiit in
humrt so faly ti i )ii rî cl reî cretice others %vil] taire
notice af il, lait ini thîîs case il îî-oulti lc better for ils
Ici faut Our liglit tintkr a btisiiel alti)gt)icr. Ye' siuaii
rei creuice M > s.Inctuti.r), btii ;Codes hly book, wiuicli

aii <un oui of cbîîrcu ive %%.aitî Ia take as our guide eî'ci
uinto deafi.

h i t Iit-Nl .ait college ha.ve tite replîtaion of passess-
itig great c'<uiiîcraîicc of spirit. 'flic> are incliiîd
to Ic ,îlayfiul. Every. collegc ias ils tratditionis of ricli-
etîlots îiractical jukes îitlu tire narratiotn of îvliclu tire
aucr;îgc fneshiîi as tuuîiiensel> ticklcd. Ma'lcre is,

lucîcu, a tingcr of ailonving tiiese fiin-loving pro.
lîcîiilies ln rti ana)a ut h lcss ci cul> balnruccd na-
ltte s, tat painfiti ci-ci brutal resuits' occaisian.illy
follcîîî' the practice knowu ira tire Aunerican colleges as

Iîîig" liapp)ily tiiese escesses.are atiliosi unknoî-n
aîuîoig cauiadi.n sticdeuts. 'flecy sotuictinies have
grievances, real oir iniaginar), foîr îçlicli tlîy desire
retîreas. In aIl properl> con',tittet eduicttionail in-
,tttîllcns, if gonic about in a çonituion sense -and con-
stuuutîoiîal wailîcir reiotstranccs uvill be heed,

ani reasonahie rctîtests satisflcti. Down at Windsor,
in Not Scotia, lucre lias lacera seriotis trouble in
King's Ctellege, atu institution in conniertion %villa the
En,,giislî Churcu. 'Fli parcsitienî, il secins, is unpopti-
lar îî-iîb the stutients lte>' ctînuplain of superciliaus
lrcalîiviîî t iluis liands. 'i'iey ciesire that lie and his
fcioîî -instriietors be replau'et by otllers. To rirnpha-
suze tlîcir %îîislucs tire stidents havec rcsorted in tire cii-
îîlatic if flot original device of lock-ing ont tiue presi.
Ctait, suîbjccting laina 10 liarbarous aiiîoyanccs, anti
bunng luin iii ciig>'. Tire Bisliop has pracced ta
investigatc. Ordin-ary peolîle ivanderw ii lîcstutienîs
cdiii niet iri a gcnt lcnîaanlike ninner, re<îuest an inv'esti-
gation in tice first itnstanlce before proceding la fran-
Itic dcîîîonsîraîioîîs.

-ria..; Ontario anti Qucbec Conuvcntion of Young
.Ncn's Chîristiani Associations field hast îîeek, i Peter-
Iîjrou.igli, was ftull oif intercît. Earîiest wîorkcrs met in
Ltunfercii-.e atnd thc rebuir tua> be cotiitîcntlyexpcîed
timat tire tîscfulncss of tlîis impoîrtantî Chîristian agcncy
il] ho greatly extecieil. In the report sîîbinitted by
M r S.rsiiet cretar- of tic E\ecutive Coînmiîtcc,

il îs statcd riat Nir. TF. S. Cole iasapîointctl Gencral
Sccrctary, rand spcîîî four îîîuîîîls in tire Muaritimîe
Pro% iîîccs, anîd the rcîîîainder of the limne in Ontario

andIQcc in restasc itating and building up sacieties.
llie> batillbeen assistcd b>' the international coin-
iiiittec uf Ncii York. At Barrie, Sherbrooke, Per-th
anti Ttoronto district conferences bad bcîî held.
\\ork aîîîiong raiiivay îîîcn n'as regularly carricd an at,
Toronîto, London aîîd St. Thomias. T'ie interrest in
coilege %iurk was înc-re.tsing. They regrettcd glial,
irhile s0 natch îvork lîad been tionc, tlîcy land flot rc-

ceircd stîfficicrit Funds t0 'îteet expeuises, antd îîère
conîpelîcd ta repart a' decficit Of $375. They recani-
uncnded fiat sne syslenîaltic schemne should bc de-
%iscd to raise funds. Nincteen associatiaons had roi-
parîtid a incîîîbcrsliip of' bctWecn 4,oooand 5,ofoo, aïad-
otluer reportsu"ere yet to ho reccivcd. In iSSI: tixere
werc si\. paid bccnret.rics enagagcd ini the work, and
noîv there îierc thirteen. %Ir» R. C. 'Morse, af Ndv
York, in speak'ing on leThe Work aii-ong Colleg'
Studcnts," said that lie brought the grcctings of the
Amencana ColIege Associations, of îîhich tiere vc *rc
tSi. -In these associations Bible and prayer meetings
îvcrc lîcld, and tire nietnbers assisled in Sunday-
schooi -.vrk. Sanie of thenu land a cammittee to con-
sider forcign mission îvork. They uvere always very
solîcaaous about the incgning freshînan class. bMr.
Morse aise gave înteresîing details conccrning î1iç
NVorld's Conférence reccntly hc!d ai Bei-lin,

'I
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III, St IRla DAWS%'ON, I.LD., ETC., PI'RNCIPAL.
OF 'sW..1.. I'LtI.

At the opcnsing of the touirtcnîli session of the
M.ontrent Ladies' Educatiossal Association, of whscls
Nirs. Rcdpath is president, Sir Williami Dawson tic-
livercd thc inaugural lecture on tIse above subject,
as follows

He first referred to tise great developiiient of the
Isiglier cducntion in Grent Britain betwccn the îinc of
bis last visit inl IS70 and tise prcsclit t'nie. tisoncl
therc were a few associatiens oni> rcetty estaibtîshetit
for providing lectures fer ladies, but thc great msovc*
ment for the' COliCgintec tucation of n umen n ab meci)-
commîencing Gir-ton Collcge bcgan sis %%ork iitis six
sîisdenîs in 13(w) and was flot fuilt> organized tilti 1873,
and it sî'as flot titi i8Si that thc L'niîrsity of Catin-
bridge granteid In tise lady students format admission
to ius higher exaîninations. At î'sis moment nearly
ail tise ufli vrsitics arc opsen te wonsicn, and tise "girl
graduate,"1 sîo suis a pneticai mytis ini 1870, is tta bc
found everywhere, andi more esperiatly occup> ing higis
positions in the professioin oft he teariser Tise exibt-
ence of the Nlnntreat i lie's' Edurationai Absiiation
began in i37o. about tise saisie titne witis tise initiation
of thekreat inove'nient in the Motiser Country ,but the
tatter tias far outstripped us in tise race. A reniark-
able illustration of the importance itîu 'Itt.ILIId tu
questions of titis kind in Engiand %%âs afforded b> tise
stTeeîing ai convocations i Oxford in May tast,a aiclit
tise tecturer bnci tise opportunity t0 be present, and

* wisicli %vis caiied for the t>Lrpose <f taking, wiîisout
discussion, the final vote on the question of adisting

* womcen to the university examinat ions. W'ith refer-
ence i0 the nusnbers interested, tise question was flot
large, for there are at Oxf'ordi oniy two halls for wvomen,
with not more than fifty stucients, ansd thse regulation

* to bc voted on wvas sisniiar t0 thiat in force for sontie
time pres'iousiy at Camsbridige. Yet thse meeting wits

* preceded b', a warmi and able discussion ini tise lïpic.s
and other newspipers, and on tise day of meeting, tise
floor of the Sheictoniais Theatre wsas crowcied sits Son
niemnbers of convocation, who lnît conte up f.oîin ai
parts of Engiand for tise inomentous occasion, inctud'
ing a great number of tise more einrent graduates of

* tise univers",'. The seats around were filled witis
spectators, principally ladies. and tise galieries ivere
crowded. svith the unclergraduates. W\hite tise s'oting
*was proceeding the wshoie audience svas evidentiy in a
suite of intense exciteinent, and sîlsen tise resuit iras
deciared, 464 0FVt DSSO 0 LI.,
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to 321 against, it was receive:d wtth great cieriiig ainti
other tok'ens of approi'ni. Thse vote is snid to hiave
been one of tise iargest es'er kîsown, and it %'as rc-
snarked tisai mnany who have tssuiiy cesistcci tise msod-
crn innovations in the unîs'ersity, lind esidentiy on
ibis occasion bcen won over io tise otiser side. l'le
quebtions reinting 10 the hîgher education of %wonies
arc of two kinds--iliose that relate to the education
itsclf, and those tis relate t0 tise exainlations to be
uncergone and tise tities and distinctions conférred.
The formier is of course tIse mnore important, ind in
Engiand it lias becîs provided for principaiiy through
the exertions of the ladies tsensscives. Tlse latter
fats more especiaiiy to tise authorîties of thie unis'er-
sities, and acquires importance frot>î tise tact that tise
exaîninations determine te a great extent the course
which ivili bc pursucd b>' tise edutiattcrs, antI wsetiser
the student shahi undergo a gcnusne training of practi.
cai value or shall be subsect in a process of crainming.
l3oth of ilsese divisions of tise ssshject hsave consequenîty
attracted much attention on il-- part of educators.
WVith reference to thse mctlaods of instruction, these in
Englnnd and Scotlnnd are basedl entireiy or alîsost
entireiy on tise curricula of tise universities, following
them as closeiy as possible, in Ortler that tise studcnts
rnay corne up for tise reguiar university examinat ions.
Full advantagc is taken, however, of tise facilities af.
forded for honour sîsidies, 'vhereby a high traning
along special lines of stssdy cans be securcd ; and wisc
the students are placed in soparato colieges iliere are
speciai means for branches of culture, more cspocinliy
those of an -esthetic and arlistic: chiaracter, whiicis arc
neglected by thse lsnivcrsitics. Wilb reference to the
relation of tise sexes in the higîser education, îisre
Ieading methods, or' tiyo spîhsods and In intMrçning

one, cuntaining a porions of bnth tise atiiers, arc goitig
on sie by sicie in connection witii tise 1«*iglisis unsiiver-
sities. One is sîlat is îsopularty knnwn in tisis coutif-
try b>' tise somnewir.t objectionable nine of co.edutca-
tion-tsat is, edusication iii rsixed clisses wîitiîou'. aiy
restriction. Thsis is carricd on in Ujniversity College,
Londons, andi University Coliege, Bristol, isitîs somte
mîeastîre of stsccess, tisougîs tise niîniber of SttsîdLnts
seesis in bo disniisng in proportion as tise othser
iiietiotis gain groistic. Il t vas aiso atteiinltecl, but
witiîout sîsccess, nt Oweicis Coliege, Manchsester.'rs
opîposite iliciisod is tisat of

FN'I'REIX SEi'PîR.VI' COLLE.IX'S F0OR WiONIEN.
*isis lins long beesi i operation wsth great susccess at
tise large Laulies' Coitege i c'iettiiai, ant ialso si
tise Bledfordt Coilege, London, ann tise We'st End Coi-
legc, t.untîected n titi King s Coltege, Lonoîsi, anil sev'
erai mtiser impuhortanit institustions, andi il is to be carricci
oît on a grcat scale mn tise nesi 1iloiloway College, for
wiiicii iagnificent buildings are being cerce aI
W',indsor. *rite Ectectie or coînbircd s>'steii., wisicls
pro% ides for separate rosidence of fesîate students, andi
separate classes for tise junsior years, and tIse more
CSIpeLi.tli> tuttartat1 LI.ssse, iit facîlîties to attend pub-
lit ic<îures its tise idi asid classes along wstii tise
-nuic studenîs, ib that in uperation at Caitrîdge anti
Oxf'ord, at Oueis Cutiege, Masuclester, and in con-
tic..t'on nitis tise Unis ersmty uf Edinburgis. At (.)%erts
Coilege tise reguiaîions psrosîide separate Classes up te
tise interisdiate, and beyond lits tise couincît :nay ait
mi~t ladies to attend tise ordsnasy and isonour classes
in tise t(l%.tnced )-cars with otiser stîsdcnts. Eacis of
tisese snitods ina>' bc regarded as ani experitit, and
cacis lias ils advocates urging reasons msore or less
cogent, bist il is 10 be obsers'ed that in Engiand no
part>' proposes tu tollon one to tise exclusion osf tise
otiser, assd tisai ait arc being pursucd sîde b>' side.
Thius parents andi students (.anr have tiseir chouce
of niethods, and acrimoniotss dîscussson stîcis as re-
suits front the atteifpt to force one metisoc osn ail
i s aî oided. iet.siis irere ilesi gîsen of s'isits to i'ari-
ouls coiteges fnr iîossscen,.Inct as to tise spectai excetien-
cie', of ecd, andc tise informnation obtaineci fromt tise
principsals ansd front ladies and gentlemsen concerned
in their mnanagcement ; sîtiti specîi reference to tise
aipilicability of tise severni inetisocs 10 tis country.
WVitis regard te exasîinations and degrees, the prac-
lice of tise Englisis unus'ersites preserits seinse points
of <lisersity. Tise Univ'ersity of Lotndon gîs'es tise
cicgree of B.A., and il- lad>y graduates consse up ai

Iconvocationis iii caps and gowns t0 receis'e il, .antI are

classed îriti tise oiser studcnts. The new Victoria
Universty aise attnaits %voinen t0 tise- degree of Bl.A.
Th'ie University of St. Atsdrcw's adissits in ait ils ex-
animîations and gis'es tise degrea of Licentiate in Arts.
-ritc otiser universities admit to examirntions, but do
isct i'etise degree, but only a certificate eqîuis'aient

jtc> îs, iritiout any titie. Maîsy of tise ladies intercsied
in ste msos'eissnt express thiscsves as cîuite indifi'er-
ent to tise titie of Bh.A., pros'idcd thsey obtain a certi-

jficate alnng %%-iti isonours or clnssing if tbey have
jattaissec 10 tîsese. 'ie>' I insist, isoîever, on tise
exaination being sts'ictiy equlinient to tisose for mnen,
anti practtcaiiy tise greater number of tise young iromens
gosng up fus' tise degree are flot contenst ssiti tise orclin-
ai'> B.A., but try for sossours or ciassing iii tise final
exaîssîatons, and a large proportion are successfuli.
An imsportant consequsence of tise nioreusent is tisai
îr.any young wiroen are preparing tiiisseies for tisose
tcaciig positions wbici. hase been filied by unis'ersiî>'
graduates, and to sucis isomen tise isonour certificate
or degree of tise unîversl>', is

AN FISUCATIONAL QUAI.IFCATION
of considerable pecuniary v'alue, s'aising sisem (romr tise
position of underpaid governesses or inere assistants
I0 tbe Isigiser grades of educationai ssos'k. Wonien
have aiready beeti ennbled b>' tise Normai Scisoois to
secure tisis In sois-s extesît in Canada, but the tînis'er-
sit>' degs'ee %vili open to tisent still isiglies' and sîidcr
fields, and wsiit issake tise profession of tecnsg more
emplsaticaliy ilsat of soeoon. The lectures' tisn re-
ferred to tise importance of tise field opened tip to tise
INcGiii Univ'ersity b>' tise cndoss'mcnt of tise Hon.
Donald A. Smsiths, and be tise adrantages ii'iich NIc-
Guinill i avec for carr>'ing on tise %vork, in conseuîuence
of tise %ide field noir covcred by its course of stud>',
its advnntagcs in apparattis and museum, anti tie titl
sîhicb it mn>' hope in s'ecciî'e fromt tise îrrk carrieui on
by tise Ladice Edsucationai Association, tise Trafalgas'
1n5tiýutç ilstd the McGili Normal Schoo. lIn conclu-

sion lie s'eferred ta tise efforts in tisis direction in Fraisce,
Ssriticrtarsdl and Ita>', and to tise lois' position of
sîoîîîcn in tise Mosiei cotintries of tise East, wîitis ils
deptorable rcstt an tise stat- ut socîCty ilicie, atîcin
the praisesiortisy efloris nlon' beîing imiate, msore especi-
aill' iy tse% Aicrican tîissionaries, certain beiseî'oleîst
Englisi ladies, and i te Germaisn cleconesses, i Egy'pt
assi S>'ria, for tise isenefit mîore csîseeiatiy of tise siosîsen
of tise Cliristian population of thsose coîsnrtos.

FRIzWCII EIVAANGEIL.ZA 7'IO

MR. EDtI'OR.-Tse i'e. Mr'. Bail, sf 1 iîsssderst.issîl
ii correcti>', finds fauit ritîs tise Frenchs siork of our
Cisurcis, osring te tise msarnesr sus wisih tise Loiutlnut.tc
perforîs tîseir dulties, and tise visible rcsuît oliaîncd
for tise uutiay.

''lie first objections cani Ise clîsîsisseci in a v'er)- few
sîorcts ; if ticre is bail or iisliin.ingeisseist, it is tise ciuty
of tise Assemisly to retssecy i: ; tise tîseans are ton
simpsle ta stop In uiiscuss thiseî i tise resuit îsay be dlis-
aîssiting to ail wsio tak ano issterest iii tis iîsterest-
ing hîrancisà tif ous' Cliurdîi'b %%ork. 1 propose tr>îing to
slsosi' ly tlisis i iecase.Tiuefttiroglfsn-
iar wsitls tise Province of Quches., cannut ssetise
fitntest iciea of isois deîui il i% steepec(i n Ronssauîsni,
tise inisahitants being mlore Cathulic tisais tise l'ope
iisiseif; %v'ital ais insfluensce tise priest lias oser tise
people, %v'itat dense igtsorantce andc bigot'> prevati
nsone cati tell except tisose n hu lise us tise Prov'incc,
nsd coi-e in fresuent %%is < t niti tise people ; tise
tenciig is tînder tise close stupervisions of tise îsrîest,
and i s inîcresi is nul t0 ailoîr tise sps'eaui of knomIcdge,
so tisat those %vise are tansglsa, especinil> in tise counîtry
parisises, are literaliy tise chiilrcn of tise cisurcis.

'lie siass of truthlness ansd uipsiginess aiong tise
Frensch Romsan Caîisolics is sorran'fuliy ktsosin tn
neariy ait sîlso liase deaiings. iith isnt. To shoiv
ison Roissat Caîisoiic is tise i'roiice, isitisin an easy
hîour's ride b>' rail froisu tise city of M untrent, tsure is a
cousnsy, :ucýording to tise iast feclerai census, sîstisout a
single Protestant un it, andifrhe ny There muîst be
othsers inn siniinr conudition. 'lo penetrate tissgooîs,
ansd ta %s'trk in so uninviting n, field, osîr ssonre
aire sent ; rias tise>' suffer, %itat the>' encounter, sic pass
os'cr ; duc>' actuaity do mîake consets ; nosi, wisist be-
cois-es ot tisose sîlo chsange tiseir religion? lIs tise
country', tise priest goes abotît aisc teils lus parishsioners
to nestises bis> front, nor seli 10, tise laser cons'ert ansd
tîsis is getieral>' andi liserait>' carrieci ont ; tise upsisot
is, tise wscak msinded lapse, tise strong sacrifice wiria
tie>' lias e ansd go iî'lere tl'ey cats wîos'ship accos'ding
in tiseir consvictions in pence andI cuieisess andi are
probab> lostiun tue censtîs oftour cîsurcis.

A friznd of nmine, inteïested' mia ni.-nufactiîng cOin-
pan>' in Mlontrent, eif~loyuing a ntsmber of îî'orkînen
satd, lit liad a feu' i"rcncls P'rotestants atnong tisons,
tise grnt msajorit>' being Romnan Caîisolics ; these so
pesscuted tise P'rotestanîts thsat tise tîso coutici flot bo

jkept. 'l'O preî'ent tise factor>' beiîsg closeci, tise Protes-
tants ]iti to bc ciiînissed Th'iss us nota soitary case.
lis cois% ersation in a fnctony n'here a large siniber of
isands ssere emplo>'ed, maie andi female, aise of tise
latter, ani oui cousntry i'rotesiant, caine Io ihse forema.n
in tears coînpining of tise petty persecultions site wsas
subjected to by tise Romuran Catiou women. Ini titis
instance, tise Protestant did flot hsave'e bch ren.oî'ecl,
and yet, surrouîsied as ire -ire siis sucis discouraging
inîfluences, conî'erts are mnade in botis cit>' and country'.
Nicasureci by tlseir mosine> cost, peisaps tise nunîbe' ou'
convents are fer, tisai ks, tisose counsed as belonging ta
our cisurcis ; is tisis singuhas' or remnarkable? Is it net
tise history and experience oif nearly eî'ery nuissiona'>
Cisurcis? %Vlisat about oui' oin Cisurci n Indsa ? Con-
sides' tise tisousands. of dollars tisat hsave been speni and
isisce are tise cons'erts ? lias tisis danspeil ous' enes'g>'?
Not at ail. We are senisdng fresi ansd incrcascd iseips ta
sisat tas'r-ofTilndu, and un doing so, shahl ne lesses our
endeavouns to lieip shsose îho arc perislsing for tise
iack of knowslege atl our î'ery cioors ? If 1 ktsoîr ous'
people, i say, eunpliaticai>', no.

Is Ms'. Bail prepared te say tisai for the sala'>'
rccivcd since bcing a ministes', lic lias giî'en money
vaî'lue in the convcs'ts tisalie ccn coust ; are m'sy of
tise ininisters ot ous' Cisurch satisfieci wsiîh thîcir wsos'k
froîn ibis stand psoint ? Happiiy tissis notwisat a muts-
istes"s success îs gauged by. Tisc are many aid fs'icnds
oftie Frenci wîork. Pe'hmaps ni Tisses tiscir patienice
lias becas soreiy tried ien looking for larger retus'ns
for the labour ansd e.xpcnse bcstoîî'd on it ; but thsey
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htave not lost faitli iii it or faltercti in tîteir stîlîpart
of il.

1 tltink the sigtis of the îiitt. s predict a great chtange
chmat caîlît bu lonîg delayeti ii tite l'ra'. iîîce ofQucbcc.
''Tuerc is a ituritir of di-cauntn graduaiiy gaining
slrc'nglm in tîte ruînks of tue fautuiful ; tîme cords hiave
beu- r't ,ti su tiglit, a litile motre tcensionî, antd tlîey
break. Tîtase wlit) Icavc Matimer Cltrcit, lia>' îlot aIl,
or nt oncc, beconie P'rotestants, bai the nost ai aur
lab>ours svili bu, andt evuil uow rcr, casier-, awving ta %vital
ive hiave itdicatc'd goimîg on.

Oui- braîich ai tîlu Clîtîrcît daing Frenich %ork is
gaining muore ii îifluentce than iii nunîbers at present,
as any aile attendiitg oute oftme sociaîls a.i thie l'resm>-
terian Colluge iii Niontreal cati sec ; I ittîglit also
ailude Io tîte incrasmtg nîuniber ai French students
studyittg for lte iiifistry.

i ani ual coîînecteul witîi the caiuttc wvii have
in charge tis Frenich work, diîrcctly or îndircctiy, anti,
do not write in tueuir defence or ta prov.oke discussion,
îîîy sale objcct bcîng, ta point oui wîty grentur lira.
gress lias nat lîccît miade iii sa imîportant a work, ; wvil
aur Clîtrcît lesseit lier crnduavours or alla'.' iur ardaur ta
cool on %ital, in niy opinion, us flrst anti foruitiosi anti

jireeiitite ligranclust %ark chuat %% C have takun tmp ?
J don't tink sa. W e slîuuid nol furgel lisît'r) -%vbat
lte grand ahldiliresbytcri;tn I1 ugueouti dîid for cti'.l-
alian. %V'e have a cItance af paymlg back, ta sauie
*extc'nt, oui- debi of gratitude ta thme tiescendants of
tîtecir countryinen andc are ii-ytng ta do so.

AIu,:(rcail. LaîAN

A.s l«'U.lI. IX QULIJEC.

DiY AN ONTAI'AtO iARlIl'ERt.

The case afi\Mrs.Lyiii.iiî, s0 galiantiy taken iii land
by a citizen ai Monti-cal, lias arousei mtucît intcrest.

Tîte lady, apparenîly able ta taku care af liersc.lf,
lins been iinintmrud ii ami asyiut for ycars. It Eng'
land, or in titis Pro% iîîce, sucb a rase as Imurs would
have been fred>) dc'cuded b> tlme Court tuitîtout reic'r-
cuice ta tîmu Go% Crîmîîeîît of t lie day. ho Mlonîre.al, tît
learned judge, ha ing liuard conllicting reports fromît
mitecicai menci, iliauglit füri-tmr îesiitiny itecessa->.
Vhty miot, thmemi, Ltue as îîany experts cutîphoyeti ta

se tc lady and ibe% surrotindiîîgs andi ta give es'idcnce,
as tîte frientis cîtoose ta ciployi Whuy îlot lei a judcgc'
freely anti openly baiti cnquiry ? îBot, fia 1 the itatuci-
becaîttes amie ai State. *rime P'rovincial Cabinet is
suituitnet ta decide ; and ilmen thc Attorne)y-Gemîerai,
Mi-. 'raillon, in thme naine ai the Goverineni, refuses
t6 allow litai-chtIan ane aticitional tiocior ta eimter tîte
asyluit anti gis-e cvitience iii the case.

'rThe secrut is simîtpiy titis, bucatise the asylum in
qucstion is in contraI ai tîte domiinant cîmurcit. Il is
ru,, un tht- iinîcrests an-d as part of tbe niaclîncry ai
lui-ests andt nuits andti hcy objeci ta open investigation
amui exposure. 'T'he mîan wlio wiil bu aillowced ta enter
antu makec emiquir>' w'ill flot bu aile irc front interest,
local bias anîd prejuicu, but amie rhmo ivili bout very
iosv indieti ta tue s'cîlud sisturs stîo svîli optn the door
anti surrotmnd Imin anti bc ruady ta kiss t ..e bancl ai

.atny revtentt bick gawil svlio mtlay bu in wvaiting.
'T'his is flot tîme li-st in5tance iii mllih sucli *igbt as

]ias lîappcuîed ta fauait o sucit instiutins in Quebec
lias sltowvn anyîbîmîg but a clean surface.

'L'lic spirit ai tlie Inquisition is not duati, as MNrs.
Lymant, anti probabiy itait atuiers trIma hav'e faillen
oui witli tmei- intresteti relatiomîs ant i n tic power
ai agents ai titis Churcit, cao tustify. Doa oui- Quebec
fcliuîw-citizcns not se danger ltmrkimtg ii tieir patlîs
wvheii legal qhuestions, pris aie immuresîs anti the liberty
ai the suîbject are thuts rentoveti fron tc arbitrautient
oi indepemîdent jucîges ani jurors amd mtade suibsurvieuit
tu lIme wiii ai a priesuiy aligarchtyl

Lui us hiope tîmat tlue btruggle. thus begrun ivilI bu
continucti witlt ianly vîgour.

MIisON JI'ORIK LV THE. NOR T - 11I'ESZ1

MNI. EDI'mOR-Tbere appears, untier the abovu
captian, in your issue ai Oct. isi, a lutter signed by
Messrs Robce'tsont andI wlinimstcr.

hI shows chmat over 6wo faîttihies ai aur Church.à the
Northt-Wust ai-c, or soon sviil bc, vitout a ininister,
rnissianary or regular service. But ive arc only
bcgimîîing ta fuel the pressure in the mîater aisvant ai
nten. Vear by year thousamîts arc beiîîg atidet ta the
polal.tion byiiuigratiuil. \Vlmait.rc wu goingua do
ta suppîy ubese people wiîli the Gospel ? WVbcre, far
tlie nuxi ive or tcn ycars, flot ta look, further, are
2itn. la bu abtaiuîed for ibis w'aik, tlie importance oi

whîicb, cannaI bc Ovcr estimaltcd, ii wvith strong
bodies, clear licauîs and i warsl hearts, %vîi wviI Prcacl
Christ Il flot with cnticiîîg Mvords of îîan's %visdamn,
but in drinonstration af the Spirit nuit of p)nwer."

Tlhe lctter rcfcrrcd tri cais for meni. Suîpposecthat
cali tu bc respuîîdei ta by nc Iitindred or ive lioin-
clrcd yoting mcii, which dlots o scnî probable, they
would bu requircd ta spcid frot ive tn sevcn )-cars in
college, heforc tlîey caui enter tupan lte work. Wiîat'
is tai bc dloue ii the ineantinte ? Our collegcs are nol
siîpjlying the dcnî:nd of Manitoba, North-West andi
he aider P'rovinces.

Truc, thicy scnd a fetv studcnts cadi yuar, and saine
extra oncs for a fewv nontlis iii sommiiier, but îlîis is
flot at MI incetîng the casC. Thtre -ire, %vc believe, a
ntiiibcr of good, earncst yoiîng stien in aur Churcli,
witb gond English lLaIn a knonlcd(ge of the
sýcrîpîhîrcs. and an auomt nc.c m ten gainced hy
experience iii commercial life, a training, by the ivay,
t-l idi is tint tb bu ndertalîîcd, %%hlo t'.oîld gladly
dcv ate tliemiseivcs tu this i'.trk, iuho, for varins
gooci reastns, tannat takt a college course. litre, iv
belîcvc, WC miust look for a supply.

*'imcse mnen wvoulci bc available at once ani should,
nth.<i as lattie tlci.%> as possible, bc liensel Tlîey
could thcn takc a course of recading, omittiîîg
o-.bsos prescribed b> the Assen hly or ';ynoli andInt
pass eNa.nhmna.tlon thercan. Greci. and Iiuhircwv arc,
hv>atnti tiuebtiun, useful and dcsirz'lcl, but are tnt
inecebb.ary ta ani iteluligent understancling or safe
exposition of the essential doctrines (J Goci's word.
Again, let these mcii bc paid. Why should sucli a
inan, cal) Juiin Ilcatchlîît " if )ou like, ..nt bc paid ias
wcll as a Il"nissionary " if lie docs the sanie wvork as
wcll ?

We are in favour af "'an educatcd iininistry," but wce
are more anxiotis to sec the work in the North-west
prosccuted vigorotisly. We are pecliarly circumn-
st.inccd înoaur Nrth-west Nlitiinwarkanii ifwve(dlot
miet the cmiergency ours wviil bu the ioss, flot anly of
incînhers but of opportunities. Surely the constitution
of aur Churcli is sufricientl> pliable ta accommnodate it
selfto these ncw condit ions. Let ijtliciouschaoicenf
tien bu inade, and %%'e sec fiaobjection ta tItis plan. Wîe
should lîke ta hecar froin othecrs on this ve-ry important
question of supply for the N ortli-wvest.

Il >nu/atOg,, Ott. S. I'RJCstel"]1:R

".S>EAINGTHE TRU7II LI LOI .

This is a miniature portrait af Cie faitlîfui preacheti.
It is the mnost concise anti caîtpreltensive goiniai-y
of the niinistcrial office and sbould bu ponderctd by
cvery occupant of a pulpit. Hure hie bas got lits
tlicene-"Ile trutb." Not the crccds ofien, nor the
f6ncifui interprutation of critics, niai the specolations of
philosoplîy, nor tue generalities of science, but "Ithe
truth.» l>'aul evidently muant by titis "tue kniowledigc
of the San of God.> lie is the Fountain of truth and
He is îînfolded in tîte Gospel under tîte very aspect
which wve as moral delinquents require-that of Rue-
deemner. Here the preaclier lias got bis foinction-
tbat of Il spcaking " the truîlî-conveying ta lus fellow-
nien through tbe treinulous and punctrating cncrgy of
the livinîg voicc aI the aspects under whicli Christ is
presented in God's wvord, and holding Himi forth as
the Alpha and the Omecga of Seripture, araunci whîiclî
aI othcr truths revolve as plancts arouncl their central
sun, ai yieiding bomiage Io Iimin and ali.

"For ever singing as the-y shine,
The banul that inate us in Divine."

Huere tic preacher bas the spirit in wbichlieb is ta
speak, " in love." This is ta bu bis motive pawer-
imot sectarian zeal, flot controversial strifé, not corrod-
ing cnvy nor self-zaggraindizcmient, but lovec-love ta
Ili who is "Tbe Trutli "-love ta the truth, for its
own sake and love ta the becarers for ibeir souls' sake.
This love ta thc truth wili bu wbaî axygen is ta cte
air and what, the genial glow is ta the suin : i will
convuy on its wings, with the Spirit's aid, power ta
generate and sustain life. Il ivill give warînîlî ta tîte
heart, pathos to the tanes, winsonieness ta the niannur,
moisture ta the eye and a mclting pity tu the whole
man. Il ii pour coals of fire upon the icy hucart of
the hecarer. Il wiil magnutize the sinner ta the
Saviaur. Wing then your arraws of conviction, dear
bretbren, %witb the Icathiers af love Lut love wvork
through aIl your arguments, and flasll ibrougli aIl your
elaquence, for wvithout lave your pulpit logic wvili bu
dry dust andi your pulpit rhetoric idie rani. CGod lias
joincdt ulli and love tagether; lut tlîcm not bu
divorced by i-n.an.-7*TA Puli* Treasiti:>.

IMssion 11*0tC6.
A N'.ovuI tenture in lime recent expurience ai the

Zenaita workcrs -il Soor, in India, 13 the carncst de-
sire of iiiany of tlîe M osstlimahi wi'.en lu bu tauglît.
Theu> are beginuîng to realîze chat womcn as wcll as
inun have ininds.

AN Englislb gentleman lias lut upon ani ingeniauis
muetlod of doimîg niissianary work iii India. lie lias
brat two af Mr-. Spurgeoîî's serions, wlîicl stei wil
adamît for evangclistic clTect, insertuti ii fou, as an
acîvertiseinient, in saine af lte beaithen ncwspapcers of
that country.

INa commnunication rccently rccived fri-an Jcyporc,
the lZc'.. George Macalister says ; I'lic1j Sauîibliar
Sailt Lake is about forty miiles froin icypore. About
4,ooo peoplie are engagucl extracting the sait frot this
lake. Onu of the Governiment afficia's in charge af
tc '.'orks tolti nie lately chat tbey liati reccntly iro.
ducetI the custoni ai stapping ail work on Sundays.
Tbe result was tchat tîme inen vt' r mare content and
acttially diti as inucli waork now in six days, as they
formeriy did in seven."

Tîin Foreign Missions ai the Reformuti Cburch ai
Ainecrîca bave malle coimnundablc progrcss in tîte
direttion af self-bclp. Tlhie fmfty.sccond annual report
af time Refarnîcti Board mtates that tbu contributions
of 'lc natite Christians during the past ycar nf China

dîtud lthe suni of $1,958.75, in lndia$844.75, and in
Japan $575.66. The time is soon coming wvlîen the
wmsdomtto ai mssionary palicy ivili bu mnsured iargely
by ilie spirit af seli'bieip and i ernest aggressiveness
'.vbicb shahl bu faunti in the native cburches.

TIIERE. are more clouds in the sky than there bave
been aui an' tie during the last decade. Tbe China
missions are lîcîti ini suspense by the menaces of ivar.
In Pecrsia, Mý\obatnnieclan fanaticîsut has for same
nionths past been rîfe, anti tîte Governmnn itsclf les
toierant, particularly wmîîi respect ta labours among
Mlussuians. Our i- ssionaries are restricteti, andi
thecir plans more or legs disturbcd. In the Turkish
empire tliere is a revival ai tbe baughty spirit ai the
Toi-k. On the Afican coast tbe French .autharities
seein deternmneti ta rentier aur nîissîonary work as far
as possible nugatory, b>' rcqoiring chat onl>' the French
language shali be useti, ruling out the Englîsh and
even the native tangues. In Mutxico thure is also a
ibreateitet interruption of that ulirifi and ativance-
mnt wlich for ten ycars have cbaracterized aur mis-
sion ivark. Plohical reactian thrcatens the peace of
the country.

ACCORDING ta the recenu issue af the Ilissionarv
Reiew, the Evangelical Churches in the United
States support 2,236 missianaries in the foreign ficid,
exclusive ai the, native bielpers. Of these the Presby-
terian Church coolains 445, the American Boam't 432,
thu Muethodist Episcapal Church North 279, the Ain-
enican Baj>îist Union i90, andi the Moravians :284.
Nearly ail the denoinanrtions are rcpresented in the
fortign work-, but those inentioneti lead. The incarne
for aIl tîme societies reparting is $3,420,513, while the
couire expenses for the management were $223,595.92,
or luss titan sevcn pur cent. Tîte fact is also brought
out distitictiy, that tîje percentage of clmurch growth
by the addition ai new nembers is four or fis'e tiînes
gruater in the mission than in thu home field. The
mnmber of native conmunicants inl all these mission
churcîtes is 24,070-ain increase ai 25,173 aver the
previous year.

*rHE Amerucan l3aptist Missionary Unioni have ru-
s.>)'. d ta cake over the Livingstonc Jnland Alisslon,
uhlîi is atl presu'iî under the charge ai MNr. and Mrs.
Grattan Guinness. TItis mission sent oui ils first
nîissionaries iii Janoary, 1878, and is consequcntly
seven years aId tItis autumn. Its abject %vas ta enter
Central Africa b>' muans ai the gruau Congo or Living-
stone wvater-way, jus-, thun duscended for the firsi urne
by Stanley, andi deinonstrateti ta bu the most imapor-
tant anti direct route into tue heari ai the Dark, Con-
tinent. Ils plan ivas to evangelize by mneans of indus-
trial mission stations, the tribus and nations occupying
the vasu basin ai the Congo River, anti canstîîuuing
-it th-at tirne an alntast unknown worlti, equalling in
area tute wuale Unitedi Statues on the cast ai the Racky
Mountains. The seven years of its past hisîory have
buen years ai very gruau anxiety anti many difficulties.
Fifty iiiissionaries have buen sent out ; but sa mtany
have died, or beca compelleti ta retire front ill-health,
that there are only twenty-six au present on the staff.
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hi tt'as iuî goati scasou gi-iuug >-uuir readc'rs Ili' r'c-
tradt frtîui .u Nvu V'îrk pahuer, muiel a imîuupîiria 1cî>'
tantîcti "A Word ftir thie l'asttîrs.'

\We a!il knov ithie tetntetut > tu) lit liti ire ttlillicr's
elftorts. ilo ouit nte is the strinîg tif %uipCisecl iltîc-
thotu inu isi tinug hluarhud fi~ uîu81î iih aî it-îilnk ils , tlle
iiister lias uflot etîterg:(c1il tutuots loii îîuuuîtî s' fiv

quueuuly Stale? AS a1 Soif tof ihit' .î i t îîuîI klu utttg
sunlets ii tuf thie fle pietuthar te)ifi lmthlul liastur, tlie

uvniten lins ta sytnlllatllty uith dte utt'îatîci ()tu tise
cnntr.try, %t'hucu lîcart lue motii r icîîeaudt hme ut lu>- a
nastîu ut-ver adcumuliices Ilte <'lsei aitt1u itu

caisse fer chanige Iun ticeu isitera tuturie. lbi uita
ibie gnuuuubler is floît 1h'. ug titi hi it iîrifeNsitiii. tir

îu-art;uce itaglects tire orhinuaues (il fil (*fitr Il >
\si, ii ai iuse imau.gu ie lie usfomllet i i h îîî sulit-'tl, fa itI

%utilti çal, un suivî a case, a t.iNitauîî titu uîtu.i
intrulsion. is lie sirkimes effletr lîiîîscw-I tir tut lis
faîtil>y amclle ti-ttir uever gîte-. lnar 111: liteuise f
'llie austucr utîfl hic ait fici negttie . four eveu-y ouit

Lknoîs titis charge catîiaot tue bruoiglii ai>,aiusi tlic
tiiisters Wh'iy fiteit seltibsilhy nequtre tie viulu flic

pastor Cai su 1 roliiabl>' ctI~iayý0 eh sait live ? We' arc!
uveli atuare iiiuuisttrs encica cuir tcu %t iet et> iiieuubczr
once a )-car, but tufien uit is iujuusNuiue. simujly frot

chiî'uV uttglut be extenchec, augtl te ultîu a.keli foîr tute
dacti. l rmaluires bui a liitiautit'-% retitcttein foîr a

reasanabie huensun ta asseai ici tise pirophosition, u -i
fcrriuug utuuurc îuanuîîlar>ic t e sui morl. t'f. a vît cucrg>'-
ituan, %%-fale i thîe saite finte fat pîrcsîiliiîg Ici %fatilli
cale lus ihausanc aund tulile (.11gaugeu1(iictbs t ve uimaguiej
it >vulud flot lie ttiliultl c l tt It tîucuhi> flic six chat>s
frot Sabhatu lu Saib,îth. 1 tiinsatte, coitsicrtuug
thea mntal labour uthtîcl uî attendt thîe hreharauti
of tutt surnionus a teck fuir a cniitl Iraituc itgiul in-
telilgeut caiigregatii, hirc'e clit> s fuir !stutc> us tueaigre
allauvautcc, but eteu tha i tunit us fliale Ii bc brtiî
ha ujuon b>' titis orle on thai usishiîg ailsuec, îîfîîiîîes

.assistance, aii une tva>' tir auutuuitr. OIt uîfaut sa>-s
sautua one, et I is aul cas>' îuîîg uto tente a1 sertittutu."
N'as, ,ýust t'>' andc prejuare a pualier ta taizz liait ,ait lutur
in deîiver>' andtirs tci aisver. ii aditionuu ta dte ilurce
da>'s uve addc tao (un uisitn ileurtt sick antd iuiryiutg dt
ticat, i-ienta s it norsu tu->tlg porution uof a muistersb

flfe, cal uvitici a ha>'îuan las huit a taitut conceptionu, tat
thera only- reunamn tu a t oîr outi of the uteck for
îîinaîteci rcst or recretcuuî, Itur, hear ti iiiidi, a

inhisier is but tumiau afier fil, îîoughî sîaait) aie:

Eîronic ta tiuinI lie as htîuîurv-iotbte)î fatigue-, andt bais io
business ta ha uccasional>- oui of sorts.

INat, utoult i utltit be a butter state if afiairs tai ax-
arcise ilîis fauitli-tinciiuig spirit -laîit fil its place lii orth
a froad cafliest enticat'atr ta streigtim tc uastir iii
fuis. groat uvorl, hi> reaciig tui tuc lietjing liatî
s'u>'ing a kiudh>' uvonîl (un failli ; cease ta be sta uer) e'.
acting ; giu'c fa -a goat v'acatioîn onuce a yecar, cliver-
fully puîîing up us'iîl huis abusenîce ; uta> lattin ueil anti
prCànpl>', andtin hoaler uta>'s shunts' bus sert'ices are
apprec.iatati ? lv.e oaphîl dtît consctuetîlous vzrd *ci
must c haiin thua affirmnatit'e, andit fiuat îlot cmilii i u
reachuat uvill it grniîbler cease luis grntuiiiihg, andt
thte inhister, liuauîct n f.tiilifuuh, lit îutuîcrl unc'rNtlod

Ia aay case iet us iakc dit aîueuuîî to kilI off tItis
tia-v.istation cuy.

rTe religion at dite Savitîun, %%lienî îîruîer.y inticer-
,toat, is aluva's feut ta ha one of giaduiesb. fi gi as
Ircdoun ta the pnisoner, iiealib te) tite- ùick e-bc tue fitc
blindei foond ta it tingry, hope ilu fihue tespitiîîg- -. 111
1bintis of blessing ta filera in ail situations. Goul atver-
tises i tu us as tîtat isiicit lie ata.ns 51ha11uhial tuas
huappy andi thiui, lughteîuuuîg our liean %, ma t.' au a> botrne
ar thme idarkuîass ilual tmrouls avcien th; vant bîcause <if
sin. i is a gondti îing for us if sue are satecit hy li,
etvuu if uve (lo go ta lueaî'cn tut sackc oîiî ; but it is à1
butter tbiuug ta bc sau'cd sa as ta lia'.e reai Churistiant

po nfeig thue tnîumîîu i ocîr reieîîîiouu. 'l'litre
us filon ha mîan)y hiersolîs lu taîke a dark u-icv

aii tC"ing, andi, curiatusi>' eiîouglt, ilue> hav'e 'lueir
religion heur hiieî do so. 'fluet ivear it as a kinti ai
unask anti shadout, andti hoen declare tuec %oilti as
dark, as their auvnr hoodeti counîcoauîces.

l'le joyful flfe is the more liopelui ane, anti uence
the Mare agnecable. It is a iiiserahik' auqueience
teliclu ona iuudulgas Mihen hae sets aul îhungs gaing
wîrong Not ont) a tlhad, lîut ilue litaveuis fuill af
cloucis, anti not ana iu'it a sultan Iimîung, utîhil uiaika a
dreary day fon anybody. Butnisti dt spunt luit af

ibho liappîiîîess aI the go pch il us dîtTt'reui, auid fice cao
lucaome, anti dots becoîna, as bIî'gltt as Ille îuuoning
Altiîauglu Christ tuas the XI,îti at Stînrousi andi
acquaintai %villa grief, 1-le hllc ai abichiog spîung ai
jay ivitiîn, anud unclar its influence lie iaokced ta muec
jay set hafara filmu, andt itus ciduiredth le cross andi
bore tute foad ai luunan %hainîe (>nh> ont e le lt l t
sitne titruugli.in uts bllettour. VOten lie berie

traîIsiigircdi i fihlei ai abolit Iliîîîi ivit bcuvhhd,,cring
îî 111 vi attracîed Mulsas anti Eliail uo tieci lun

tzcigitil% is aias nccamtîdadct(l( tîîast foarcib' b>'
the aicr )liesu tîtose hvou îrufcss il. 1% firecnt
notnionib il iat il ks gioni' dreary, siîaduuiy, teaîtia

Ilu> ia cas>' transition: ino titoratteli mencttal ata ilioral,
uiglît. Soiet inies il f ias tbat air at the jîttitctt

pteopîle tîteu get tif it rannt le blamet. Stîch ait air
IN. litîtcer, <titi> a caricature. 'l'lie hnsie orf jrayer

is àu piyîil ttaçe ; the. ttînistiati's tîcbies inttspirationi
8% tis Ci.i -u tut> iii thle Iîurtl. [le iviton acceluts christ

1 ila > '\lieCt0 in t haetais Sotil fillcd ivit tIire luosu fruit-
liii liaîtiîîîss. anîd te) bc ci-tutu d -îu ai lai %villa thte
hîhc'ssiîgS tarita kî ug(ilt m whItrbl Ilie iliia îî s are

tftot titî it(% liait uvîtetîce surroii atatl sigiig bave
,,lat îua' ,,itlsbycr
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lit tîild Ilte Iites oft tiie lti-I,
i lie>ilîittucr to it uio I)ilt

'l'lie ltî. it)' fear i fututre wll
i lvet t1,11cw of mn1.

t x gavec te) tlie'i tlitti put %lit iieu
1!I1.11i mitaiues filea looi tik M fatir

Tittir rî,,'îs a're leil, ut'ir le'au es ejIaîîIlg
\Vlla m.in.sl il t usvilla ait.

1*1lui' lt's''i 'l , (ltiri,t 11%utu iiîct.

1i %tfalilliS reigIs imaitlïlad

111Y (rucnid. lii tiltu cote fut

Aitt ei'tie tmis o11 ail ii.

l'il fii lii iît; u î blit îîikmih0111L tiivc's
4%i'l filu 'liait s'ilg (ter joy.

l'il utaill.esudtitt ie alIll h;ua>',
Aîid ailt iliv ft< W"uîercuiuie

l'il gale: tlt'tictii citer tleailu,
Aîîd i lcecîlia I lit. iii>' homeiu.

l'il usiîe tilie ît'aru' (nai off fhiiae eyt's.
(t .îs ttuvt- a1 tiulten, tait.

Mone pîîile litait1 Illies arte.

Noi1 fot demi 'rîhatir cilter ictee,
Ei 'ertri ut liial ;i uî.

T-) 1-c fun litsti'ty fli lAt'

TUE' '16.. 0F" E 1 'IL.

In myi yaunuger >'ears I trit.d onîce andt agaitri solu'c
t le îurohlu tif file ,rtguil cil evii. lu1in nbter flfe I
havte guu'ci Uit tile auueuuîîî. i liai e c couie Couli îced
that toiti aiefias cleared il fp lie muyster>', uviicl romlainis
as file ont: fart, clud in îur sk>'.

''u. firent C'eniau phtilosopher, Leibnitz, proi.
pnutufical a grandl doc-trinte of oitisint, tvlich asserts

tuiai ibis is dte besu ucîss)ilîe utorîid ; andi tItis dtrine
unas !%I)tlsl(itett usI u tiiîîu g clotitleuide by licoling-
brake., andtiîn tersc ese lu> b Il>aîe. Th'lis style of
setit-'î pret ated h itur literacture for mulre titani a
crn tuir>, aut ieu peuIt, Chfitlîle t> renunve tile quvils ha
otur usoriti or iii eeaie dite great îuuass ai the peopîle,
uîîany cuf uslîtuî sank ini atm great chties la tire l"uvcst
cielutîts of tlegraulatiat. But in laier lianes îluuîk'ers

lcs e n ec tiigedt.,î'i thteie% nfl rape s Astitua-
îuuuî> imachos Ille gelierasouî tof uvîtrîis <uit of star dust.

C.coogy tells us tha: dcaihb las reigneti aven aI!1 auui-
uîîatl hîeiuus Iroin tlie beginn!ing. lut -aIl hast ages

thrt fias biut'tî . sitiggle ftur e'isteilce.
Wse ha%î e atisu I)cssiniisun, tvlicli ieclares lait the

utorul is thue uvtîrsu possible, luroclaimuetl anti defentiet
!îy a kwm unlogidibli niîau tuf getus, andt youthls are
utntlering :ai ai, andt inding a couifiruuîaîion af it ini the
ctrcuistaite uluat it>' are- ulot uutecting tt'iith ait
ecocuragemuent suiteti ta their tunrts ant iltcir opinion
afor useucs

On two poîints i htave rncladitt assuranîce : ana us,
fliat Goulf is ni, fatal cannai be, lt(e affîiliai ofiec'il ; andi
on ille tailler banal, that tîtose intelligenît creatures uvîo
(olulluit >ira are tlteuuischvecs ta Muaine for il. C.-rr'ung
tiiose itu convictins uvîth nie, 1 lerî'e spectlatu ve
questîcîns usuîi ti , aI uvhose existence andi gaociuîess
i have' surît abtunclant profi.

On ontcailier point 1 have reacluec iassurance-tlia
existence oi tain a% îlot iuucausistent ut ifli the c>sistitsi e

ai - Iota ufcrnig is ana ai tle nost poteuut muens tif
cahhing forth love. The stieptuer i hait the ohiet>'-
and rune slucr in the Inîit ast go afier iluat wluiclt
was, iuîst .Iriture usas a teadertiess in the iaîerest
uvlich thue Initier îoak in luis rcîuirning pradigai scin
be>'anc uvitt lic fait i- .he crie aiuvays uvil fali, andi

%u]tauii ~I&C\111tu uoi îup tu ta uneet Iiitti andi enubrace
hittri nt a nis 'Fitcre ià iuy in iteaten anirnng the
flot% ttigelstsvu'r ont binner iluat rcîicutctu.

"l'tire religion, aind undafilid befora Cind and the
Fatiier is this :1 To isit thec fhtiiarlcss nui ividoîvs in
t1icir afliction, and tci kecp Iiiiînself iiinspottcdl froni

Matn may réac! imdîes as if lie %vare lzapt nt ani
inÇinite distance frui God ; yet if lie wonuld but tititk
of ii, there is an.cndoariîîg ecnent ini the love of (sd
totvardl sinful tmei flot folnnd ira Ilis love Io the haily
nuc1 'Ilea is )ity. CI l.ike asgo5 cei athuer 1itietî bais
c ltilrciî, su the L.ord Ipiticib Iîhen liait (car llilu."
*lhîat appvrent fromen %w ii îve sec at tintes fin dtc
face ofti Mis k ssuinced only. bcatnsc ;od lins to nîlark
1 lis dialrbtoîof ur contiuct, lits love ait the
wlule bctng rcady ti burst ont. *fliîs it uvas tiant
(;od %%vas led to gite fil lits oral>- begoien bon to
suifer andi fo dlie for lis. i uvas titis airection wbhicb
led tilt SoitIca leave the bosounl of tlle Fatiier, anîd
.niffcr andi (lie aun cartit. 'l'ie itiglict cxercise of love
uViticli IF unju erse dîscloses is Ille love of Gad-
Father, Sont andi lioly Spirit-tov;rtl fialicii ani
sîilTering mati11. C''i in dcdi is love.',

'flle mystery ofda.rkness is swuilovcd u pu fl ut ys-

is tite breatIlih aînd lengtb lat dcptl aii hitight . laitd
ici k'tîuw the love of christ, %wiiictb passeil Lkauwiedlgt."

A MII l Y Or l'O 1IVER.

Ouir pîower iii drauving filera to Christ Sp;rinîgs clîicily
front atir liersonil joy ai 1 lin, anti Ille ilcarness of aur
personal commîunin %vilatiiiiiu. 'l'lie vauienaîîce
tii-t reflcus itutuSi of Christ, anti sititîrs iîst %villb Jlis
love liait grade is utuosi t'ttcd to aturaci Ille gaze or a
raru't'st.ç, giddIv uvurid, and mtini thu rebt.'c!s souis fri
the Iàcau o f cr1evauire-ltov' liait (reattire-beauty.

A nintstty (if powter tnttst lue 'îe fiuit (if a lioiy,
îîeaccuill, loi ng îuînc!raiucy %vtitî Ille Lord, t) inw

inutivîîendis on tie hliîess of atir fle, dte conbis-
telle)- of our cliaracter, te licavcuilincss of atir uvaik-
ati lconversationî. Otur lait cannot bc une of luaruuless
obscuurity. Wc nust cither reflet or atîract-save or
ruiu sotîls 1 Il ouv lauu, thue thue Irait ; iiou strong
tule muouive for sîîifrituaii of sou! anti circunî%spectnass
tif lire. 110 Ia sunirn t lc îvarning against uvorily-
iiuidcdiîcss anud valnity, agaiast ievuuy antd frivolity,
negligence, siotît and fotumnlit ,.(3f ai filn a iiitiîisit of Cirist is cspeciailly calied
to uvalik %vith (ocl. Evarytihng dcpcads tun ibis ; fais
owni pence anti jo', ]lis owvn future reuvar<l at the coin-
ing of tlle Lord. *Thlis ks the grand secret of ihnhs-
terial success. ()lit "-bu uvaiks ut uit (ou retlects flic
liglit tuf Ilis cautiîcincc tilion a becuiglitcdl worid;
anti the coser lit w:tlks tire moire of titis liib (lacs lie
rctiect. Onc wbai ivaiks %vith Goul cardes in lais very

.air anti cotintenance a sweet serenity andti oiy joy fluai
diffuse tranciuility, aroîî,îd. Onte uso bu alkb %vil Goti
receives auid iimuparis flfe wiiitiiersaver lie gocs, as i
is %vriltent "Out of faill shahl tlowv rivers of living
'vter." lie is foti nierciy the itou bUs liiht, but the
%voidl's foutit.lia ; dispcrsing dt water of fle oil eu'ery
side, and unakzing the barren 'vastes to blossouin as flic
rose. Iilis fille is blessed, lits exainpie is sed(, bis

itercoturse is biessel, lais wvords ar: liessed, fais naîin.
istr>' is blessed ! Sotis arc saved, sinners arc. co0.
ucricd, anti inan>' arc turnied frot tlîcir inidîuity.

oui? 0C7'OiE'e 1'OODS.

E-..qulsitc as are ltiese October days of suinsitine and
ricli colouring, pcnliaps uve should tire of tirent if tliey
%vere loîng çoatinueti. The veor) gtnrgeausncss of the

etl'eçis wuvauî, ao doîubte cru long pail uptîn flic cyc,
wiih neyer wearics of dte more rcstfüi moen of the

suiixier uvoods. As it is, %ve lel latua i is the short-
lived bcauîîy of a tu-ansicut stage, and 'atcil accord-
inghv-. FThen there is dte totucli of a pathos tuiicli iin-

teobis tile dyiug giorics ofai te suitter %vti a sorrowv-
fti air, even to fni over-sciisiîivc nuinds. 'l'lic ilitier-
ing of flic t1lter, the fading of the leaf, are- too sug-
gestive of the tratusitory nture of ail earthiy cleliglits.
llappy tlicy wlîuse hiti pmss. stands on tire firlmer
basts uvliich CIauicit forcvcr !" »Vet, if it is a fore-
shadoviiag of tiant anc Lvent uvlich auvaits ail tîtat is
fairest andc sweeîetst liere belote, thîs auuini scason
suggcsts aiso dt coin plein cilîary uruitt tuai througli
death ever Coumes file, fast following bellind. Il is Ille
germninant buci of nomt year whicbi is pusliing off tiîis
suinmar'ls fadati leaf; andi nothing cao bc more inter-
esîing than ta tnta how unother nature, aven ia thc
season of general deatit, is busily preparing and naur-
isbing the fuil fille of flfe that %viii burstin wauiti the
couning spring. 'l'lie f-illing acarn bears tilt garni
tîtat, %vith favouring conditions, uvili unl a feu' niontîts
be a îiny 'uprauting oak. L'nder the sorti noulit uvait
tire unyrinds tif scets anid rootîcîs tiant arc ecloîîg tci
ciothe te carîli tlu a fresît unanîle of verdure i andi
the broutn leau'cs that scial tu, fintar sacily and refle-
tantly doitil, iviieti eten thacir auttnn giory, is avar
andi drcar Nou'cmber is at biandl, arc converteti b>' fia-
ture's teader care inta -a sot andi close mantde ta lpra-
tact fraîn mei wiitry frasts the dciicate flower uvlhcl
witi bc the glory oi thic spriuig !And sa, evcu thie
.il ays saddening seasoî onf naturels dec-ay becaunes a
par le ut reçurrectinn tai cornfart hcarts tuait siffer

froun a sanse af fan heavier ioss ; anali fiat includes
acarly ali-doas il nat ?-Fideis, in W-d', Oc. 30.
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NEWHOSIERY'

[las just tîectivcd EN xS. S. AIaski, a large slîipiîncnt of

FINE CASHMVERE, MERINO, & LAMBS' WOL HOSIERY,
For Ladies', Misses' qnd Children's Weaiss,

.11,1~ ~ ~ ~~~s 0L y'/ rn-IiSeW >I( Wij~

Ladies', Misses' and Childron*s Fine Cashmere Hosie-ry n3
Navy, Grenat, Maroon, Hi4ack: Ladies' Fine Cashmere Hosiery, sel1
clox, in Seai, Navy Gren~at, Maroon, Black; Ladies' Ribbed Cash-
mere Hosiery; Ladles' Merino Hosery - Ladies' Lambs' Wool Hoslery;
Ladies' Fine Cashmriere Hosiery, In Black and White, Mlarbie, Mode,
New Brown, Fancy Stripes, etc., etc.; Ladies' Pure SiIk Hosiery;
Children's Fine Cashmere HoirPlain and Ribbed, double knees
and heels,-sizes: 00, 0. 1, 2,3 4, 5, 6, In Seal, Navy, Grenat,
Cardinal, Black, etc.; Children's ï Cashimere Hosiery; Boys' Heavy
Ribbed Wool Hose, Boys' Endiess Wear Hosiery, double knees and
heels, aiso Boys' Ringwvood Gioves and Mitts; Men's Dogskin Gloves;
Ladies' and Children's Wool Gaiters, Ladies' Spun 511k and Cash-
mere Cuits; Wool Infantees and Bootees, etc., etc.

SPECIAL.-1,O0O dozen Ladies' and Chlldren's Black and Col-
oured Cashmnere Gloves, 15, 20, 25, 30c. up. Gr'eat Bargains.
5 Cases French Kid Gioves, our own celebrated makes, 65e., 75e.,
$1, $1.25 up. ; 2 cases Ladies' and Misses' Lambs' Wool and Cash-
mere Underwear, non-shrinkable.
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COAL AND WOOD AT LOWEST RATES.
1 wiii for onc t.cck dcliver WOOD at foilowing iosî pric.s:

Itesî l lard Wood, lIceli ant i lle, dn. or greena, long, i $ç lier cord ; le-t liard %Vood, ltech and i -lite
dry, rut andi split, :a $6.so; Serottdt.laý %VoWts. Iccccli andi il.iltc, dry, 1-1g. at $4 ; ise WuW,, long,4 aî $4.
SIaLs, lotng, ai $3.50O lie-i Scrntlon Coal, .11l sizec.

Orc!ers left nt Offices, corner hIatliurst andi Front streets, Vongc btrct m harf, 5I 1 ing
Strect c-ui, 390 Vongu strct, anal 534 QuLIcen Street West, %wili reccdve hlroulîl aiutItion.

P. BURNS.
te1 Tcicphione communiation h)ctwen aill offices.

aCires _Dizziness, Loss of Ipl)etite, Indijcs leitn; Ie unc.ss,

* es a Pinîplas, Blotches, Boilb, Hlumors, Sait Riteulèeik la
.rysipelas, and ail discases arising front Iiipure flou i,
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WHAT IS CATARRH ?
Catarrh is a muco.puculent disclatrge causet by tht

presetice and deveclopmecnt of the vecgetab!e parasta
:kmm.n in flie internai lilting membrane of ilt nose.
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IN this number the first instalment of Hesba Stret-
ton's new and interesting work, "Carola," makes its
appearance.

THE proposed Publishing Company, Toronto, has
issued a prospectus with the naine of Rev. George
Bruce, St John, as a Director. The Halifax JVi/ness
says : We have Mr. Bruce's authority for stating that
his name is used indlirect opposition to his wish in the
matter. It may be added that we have received a
similar disclaimer from Mr. Bruce. It has also come to
our knowledge that it is being industriously repre-
sented by parties interested in the new scheme that
ogertures for amalgamation with THE CANADA PRES-
BYTERIAN have been made and rejected. The truth
is that offers have been neither made, entertained, nor
rejected. The interested report is utterly without
foundation.

MR. S. H. BLAKE scarcely displayed his usual wis-
dom, the other day when he told a meeting he was
addressing that had it not been for the Church of
England Temperance Society, the Scott Act could
not have been carried in Simcoe. Even supposing
Mr. Blake to have been correctly informed on the
matter, and we very much doubt the correctness'of his
information, other denominations might say the saine
thing. The Methodists might say " but for us the Act
could not have been carried." Taking into account
the large inajorities given in municipalities in which
the Presbyterian element is strong, Presbyterians
might perhaps claim the victory on stronger grounds
than eithçr Episcopalians or Methodists. This view
of the case is strengthened by the fact that in Huron
and Bruce where Presbyterians abound the Act was
carried by immense majorities, while in Prince Edward
county where there is scarcely any Presbyterian ele-
ment the Act was defeated. But we must not raise
such points. It takes all to do and even all did not do
in Peel.

,THE Ministerial Alliance of Brantford, composed of
ten of the city ministers, addressed, a short time ago,
a respectful note to the colonel of the Dufferin Rifles,
asking that the bands. be dispensed with when the
Rifles are on church parade. Their request was met
by%; refusal, and the refusal, not any too polite in
"self, was followed by an address on the subject froin
the colonel to the Rifles, which, if correctly reported,
was grossly insulting. Matters were not mended by
the act of Col. Denison in going to Brantford and
haranguing -the Rifles on the following Sabbath. Of
course the usual amount of abuse was heaped upon
the Alliance by that small section of the press that
always glories in everything that tends towards Sab-
bath desecration. It is always popular with a certain
class to-pose as defenders of the volunteers, and if an
attacl-on-the sanctity of the Sabaath can be made at
the same time, the work is doubly congenial. No sane
man pretends to say the volunteers cannot worship as
devoutly without a band as with one. The talk about
military practice in garrison towns in England is rubl
bish. Brantford is nlot a garrison town. The colpl
of the Dufierin Rifles is not a British officer. We
recommend the Ministerial Alliance to bring the matter
before the government at once if congregations are
disturbed in their wvorsbip. Parliament showed very
clearly last session that the highest miiitary officers in
the Dominion caninot be allowed to insult people with
mpunity. It is flot very likely that a local officer can
be allowed to go farther tban the Major-General was
allowed to go.

THERE can be no reasonable doubt that the Home
Mission Committee did a wise thing in appointing an
ordained missionary to labour in and supervise the
mission fields of Muskoka, Algoma and Parry Sound
Districts. These districts have become so large that
it is simply impossible for the Presbyteries concerned
to give them the attention demanded by their increas-
ing size and importance. However capable and will-
ing the convener of a Presbytery's Home Mission
Coimittee may be he can only overtake a certain
amount of work, and the wonder is that in addition to
their pastoral duties some of our local conveners have
managed so well. The building of the C. P. R. from
Penbroke to Lake Superior and of the connecting
link from Grµvenhurst to Niissing will open out an
imýnmense tract of new. country*s which home mission
work must Ise energetically plshed forward. New
mission stations must be starled'at many points along
these lines, and it is a matter of great importance that
they should be located at proper points. At an early
day the C. P. R. will have opened up the country on
the north shore of Lake Superior, and our missionaries
must follow the path of the settler. To expect two or
three Presbyteries, the members of which have quite
enough work of their own, to supervise personally
the opening of these new fields and the working of
many old ones, is to expect an utter impossibility.
Mr. Findlay bas already done excellent service in the
home field, and there is every. reason to believe that
in the greatly enlarged field to which he is now ap-
pointed be will do excellent work. His duties are ar-
duous and responsible and we bespeak for him the
hearty support of the Church.

OU R excellent contemporary, the Chris/ian Guardian,
is now in its fifty-sixth year, being one of the oldest, if
not the very oldest paper in Ontario. Having had an
experience of over half a century, during which time
it ias been managed by the shrewdest business men
in the Methodist body-and there are very shrewd
business men in that body, the Guardian must be good
authority on such questions as the cost of publishing a
religious newspaper. The price of the Guardian is
two dollars per year and the editor in his last issue
tells those who clamour for a cheapear paper that the
price cannot be reduced for the following, among
otier reasons : i. Every one who reads the paper
for a year, gets good value for his money. 2. There
is no religious paper of equal value published at a lower
price. 3. We cannot compete with cheap weeklies,
nade up from the matter already used in daily papers.
4. These cheap weeklies cannot supply the place of
the Christian Guardian. 5. We are this year enlarg-
ing and imroving the paper, and otherwise increasing
the cost of its pu 1idtion, without increasing the price.
The foregoing reasons apply to THE PRESBYTERIAN

with still more force. A newspaper is a growth and
the Guardian has been growing for fifty-five years. If
msoney was4ost on it during the earlier years of publi-
cation there bas been balf a century to make up the
loss. THE PRESBYTERIAN bas been in existence for
twelve years only. Thousands were sunk in the busi-
ness before it came anything near a paying point and
sufficient time bas not elapsed to make up the loss, even
if the investient were a flrst-class one. Methodism bas
done a hundred times as much to support the Guardian
as Presbyterianism bas ever done to support THE
PRESBYTERIAN. Some of the very men who on the
platformn denounce Presbyterians because they are
not as loyal to their Church as Methodists, not only
give THE PRESBYTERIAN the cold shoulder but even
try to injure its influence and decrease its value as a
property. We do not propose to be frightened any
more than the Guardian by the cry about "cheapness."
If we cannot publish a paper worth more than two
cents a number we would greatly prefer publishing
none at all.

FRENCH E VANGELIZA TION.

MUCH useful information concer>sing the important

agencies of tbe Cburch is embodied in the annual re-
ports presented to the General Assembly. How
many -or rather how few-care to read them through ?
It is obvious thats they do not receive the attention

they deserve. So great is the press of business coms-
ing before the superior court of the Church that not
one even of tise most important schemes receives the
full consideration it merits. Prominence is justly
giverfTtIieme and Foreign Missions, French Evan-
gelization and the Colleges, but no person who bas

attended the General Assembly feels that too much
time is ever devoted to the consideration ot any one
of them.

When diversities of opinion arise respecting the
management of any of the important departments of
church work, when sharp controversies are indulged
in, it would be well calmly and carefully to go over
the able reports that in printed form àre placed in the
hands of members of Assembly, and subsequently
incorporated in the Acts and Proceedings. At the
present time we commend to the careful perusal of all
who have access to it, the last report of the Board
of French Evangelization. It will convey a clear and
intelligent idea of the importance and magnitude of
the work in which the Church is engaged for the bene-
fit of our French Canadian fellow-citizens.

In the prosecution of this work peculiar and grave
difficulties have to be encountered. With the French
Canadian habitant the feeling of nationality is per-
haps stronger than is the case with any other denizen
on this western continent. They cling with tenacity
to the traditions of the past. Language, law and reli-
gion form a threefold cord, binding them closely
together, and isolating them from their fellow-citizens
of other national origin. They have been taught to
look with resentment on any proposal to interfere with
the institutions they are so anxious to conserve. In
addition to race peculiarities, they are in the grasp of
an autocratic and dominant church, whose influences
touch them at every point of their existence. The
Romish Church has much to answer for in keeping
alive feelings of hatred and horror of evangelical
truth.

Sincere Protestants would not care to commend the
religion of the Bible to the people of Lower Canada,
if they were not convin'ced that it is purer, holier and
better fitted for thè promotion of the temporal and
eternal welfare of all who receive it, than popery. It
is not for their subjugation to a certain way of think-
ing, but their emancipqtion from the thraldom of error
and superstition. It has to be borne in mind that for a
French Canadian, 'living among French Canadians,
and surrounded by all the influences of popery, to ac-
cept the Gospel in its simplicity and purity, requires
more than average moral courage. Is it to be won-
dered at that in the face of so great obstacles as the
work of French Evangelization has to encounter the
progress should not be so rapideas its ardent friends
desire ?

There is in these days a special danger of estimating
moral and spiritual. movements mainly by tangible
results. Facts and *ures are indispensable, but they
are not the only' infallible criteria by which the great-
est spiritual forces are-gauged. In the most sacred o
all work in which we are engaged we have to learn
the lesson of dependence. Paul may plant and Apollos
water, but it is God that giveth the increase. Paul
went on planting, and Apollos continued to water
while life lasted. They felt the imperative demand of
duty. "Woe is me," said the unbending Apostle of
the Gentiles, "if I preach not the Gospel." The
same necessity is laid on the Christian people of
Canada to give their French Canadian brethren the
Gospel of Jesus Christ.

The work carried on by the Board is mainly by
means of three agencies, the press, the school and the
pulpit. In the selection of colporteurs care is ex-
ercised in securing agents specially adapted for the
work they have to, do. Last year eleven tried men
visited twenty-one districts, disposing of 1,962 Bibles,
Testaments and Gospels, and 22,ooo tracts and publi-
cations. Important and encouraging results have fol-
lowed the labours of these self-denying men during
the year.

There were seventeenlission schools under the care
of the Board last year, the most important and per-
haps best known being Point-aux-Trembles, which
had ninety-eight pupils enrolled. Another flourishing
school is at Ste. Anne, Kankakee, with 145 pupils. In
these seventeen scbools pupils enrolled numbered
537, with twenty-two teachers. It may interest not a
few of our western readers to know tbat one of the
teachers in Pointe-aux-Trembles, entering on ber
duties last year, is a daughter of the late Rev. James
Cameron, of Chatsworth. She gives promise of being
a most efficient instructor. In an extract from the
Presbyterian Record, appearing on another page, it
will be seen that up to the 3rd uit. over two hundred
applications for admission i.nto the schools had been
received, a larger number than at any former period
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since the institution has come under the control ofthe
Presbyterian Ckurch.

There were seventy-eight- preaching stations sup-
plied during the year. Of those engaged in preaching
at these stations twenty-one were ordained ministers.
There were twenty-six church buildings in these fields,

934 members, 965 families, 2,171 attended Sabbath
services, 973 in attendance at Sabbath Schools and
Bible classes. Towards the support of ordinances
among themselves these stations contributed $4,797,
and the number of members added during the year
was 192.

Space only permits the expression of the earnest
hope that difterences of optnion as to details and
modes of management will in no way interfere with
the zealous prosecution of the vork of French Evan-
gelization, which on the whole presents encouraging
prospects of greater successes than any achieved in the
past. It isalso hoped that there will be nochurlish illiber-
ality in the matter of giving, when there is such urgent
need of increased support to one of the most deserving
departments of mission work in which the Church is
engaged.

A SURPRISING DECISION.

WHEN such a body of men as the Presbyterian Min-
isterial Association of Toronto formulate a deliverance
on any given subject, it may justly be inferred that
they did not reach a conclusion without sufficient reason
and due deliberation. This being the case, the curt
announcement in the daily papers that at their last
meeting they adopted a deliverance discountenancing
literary associations and those having social interests in
view in connection vith congregations, was all the more
surprising. In the absence of assigned reasons, and all
details as to the manner in which the decision was
reached, only a strong sense of duty constrains us to
utter a word of sincere and earnest remonstrance. We
do not say that the question of having literary societies
connected with congregatiore is not open to discus-
sion, or that it has not two sides-a weak and a
strong one. What is the overmastering objection to
their existence ? Was the deliverance arrived at with
cordial unanimity ? Were no voices raised in favour of
tolerating the existence of such institutions under the
fostering care of the Church? Was there not even a
respectable minority ?

The announcement-perplexing in its brevity-of
the decisionis very liable to be misunderstood, especially
by those interested in such associations. They may,
however, be assured that the crisp resolution did not
spring from any hostility to literary culture, nor from
any desire to discountenance the study ofthe master-
pieces of English literature. It is very doubtful if in
the ranks of the Presbyterian ministry throughout the
world such an upholder of obscurantism could be
found.

Seriously, however, we believe a grave mistake
has been made. The winter evenings afford great
opportunities for good or ill. It is conceded that the
study of literature is in itself a good thing, a profitable
way of spending an evening. Better for the Church
to smile rather than frown upon it. A literary even-
ing once a week, or at rarer intervals, spent in the
Church basement or parlour, represents more or less
attention to the subject considered than the time the
meeting occupies. It may be said that evenings
might be more profitably spent otherwise. Yes, and
also unprofitably, too. The.moulding ofyoung minds
is a work as blessed as it is responsible. To encour-
age them in the acquisition of stidious habits and
cultured tastes is a work worthy of an earnest Chris-
tian minister. But the ministryis soover-burdenedby
many onerous duties. So it is. Still is there one
solitary congregation where Christian men of educa-
tion and varied reading are not to be found who would
esteem it a privilege to join with and be helpful to the
young -people in the cultivation oflearning? To such it
would afford a congenial sphere of useful work for the
benefit of others.

It is certain that not a.few of the most useful workers
to-day in many spheres owe much to mnutual improve-
ment societies under religious auspices. They have
inspired noble impulses and given powver to those
who had the good sense to avail themselves of their

opportunities. Such associations wvould go far to
evoke respect and attachment to the Church and ils
services. The young people have, alas ! to encounter
for-ces that greatly tend to wveaken these. After aIl,
whbat is the Ministerial Association itself but a mutual
improvement society not unconnected with the Churchb?

0Booh anb |Iat3a3i11€$
OUR YOUNG FOLKS AND THE NURSERY. (Boston:

The Russell Publishing Co.)-This favourite represen-
tative of juvenile literature continues to be as attractive
as ever. Its tales and sketches, its tasteful and finely
finished pictures are such as captivate its hosts of
young readers.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. (New York: Harper

& Brothers.)-Like the majority of publications from
this leading establishment this weekly magazine for
the young is most useful and attractive. It educates
the intellect, the moral sense and the æsthetic taste
by the excellence 'of its reading matter and the artis-
tic beauty of its illustrations.

ST. NICHOLAS. (NEw York : The Century Co.)-
S. Nic/tolas, a monthly magazine for the instruction
and amusement of young people, maintains the high
reputation it has honestly gained by its superior merits.
The illustrations are numerous and artistic. The ar-
ticles are varied and valuable, and the stories are en-
tertaining and refining in their tendency.

FORE-GLEAMS OF I MMORTALITY, AND AN IN MEM-

ORIAM. By Rose Porter. (New York : Anson D.
F. Randolph & Co.)-Under this somewhat quaint
title the author first presents the Scripture evidences
of immortality in a clear and impressive light, and in
the second part she writes a very suggestive outline
life of a Christian friend whose memoranda had been
entrusted to ber keeping. To bereaved mourners this
little work, on which a light of spiritual beauty rests,
will suggest the truest comfort. It is filled with conso-
lation for those who have entered the sanctuary of
sorrow.

JOSEPH LIVESEY. Edited by James Weston.
(London : S. W. Partridge & Co.)--This is a con-
densed sketch of the life of a venerable philanthropist,
who, at the age of ninety, bas just passed away. He
was a pioneer total abstainer, and wrought intelligently
and earnestly for the promotion of the temperance
cause throughout his long life. He sought to advance
the well-being of his fellow men. He strove to make
the world better by his efforts and his consistent ex-
ample. The little book is well and concisely written

THE ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. (New
York : Macmillan & Co.)-The frontispiece of the
November number of this attractive magazine is
"Play-A Scene from the Life of the Last Century."
Mowbray Morris writes an excellent descriptive paper
on "Eton." The numerous illustrations add greatly
to its value. " Thoughts in a Hammock " is a poem
presented in quaintly pictorial form. Another illus-
trated descriptive paper is on " The Malatestas of
Rimini." James Sully writes philosophically on "Baby
Linguistics." Hugh Conway's serial, "A Family
Affair," is continued, and a new one, " That Terrible
Man," by W. E. Morris, is begun.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. (New York: Harper &
Brothers.)-The November number of HarPer's pre-
sents a number of special attractions. The frontis-
piece is a fine engraving of Vandyke's picture of
Charles I.and Henrietta Maria. The literarycontents of
the number are more than ordinarily attractive. The
principal articles are descriptive, historical and critical,
most of them profusely and finely illustrated. Among
distinguished contributors to this number the name of
Dr. Francis Parkman, the historian, may be men-
tioned. He writes interestingly on "The Acadian
Tragedy." William Black's serial story is concluded.
The poetry is up to the usual standard of excellence.
The custo~mary departments of the magazine are var-
ied and valuable.

THE CENTURY. (New York : The Century Co.)-
The fifteenth volume of this excellent magazine begins
with the November number. The chief attraction
promised for the new volume is the series of papers
on the civil war in the United States. Distinguished
generals, both Northern and Southern, who particiua-
ted in the contest, are to wvrite these papers. Tbe
first which appears in this number is by General Beau-
regard. These papers are to be illustrated nmainly
from photographs of actual war scenes. In addition
there is a' rich variety of papers on general subjects,
most of them superbly illustrated. W. D. Howells
makes a gond beginning in bis new work of fiction,
" The Rise of Silas Laphamn." Topics of the Tfinme
and Open Letters discuss crisply a number of subjects
of timely interest and practical value.

AMERICAN INTER-SEMINARY MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE.

Froi our own Corresj>ondent.

The Fifth Annual Convention of the American Inter-semi-
nary Missionary Alliance met in Princeton, on Friday, Oct.
24th, and was in session until Sabbath evening.

There were present four hundred and fifty theological stu-
dents from thirty seminaries, representing ten denomina-
tions.

Prof. Wm. M. Paxton delivered the address of welcome
in which he referred to two significant facts: st, The doors
of all heathendom are at last open to missionaries. 2nd, God
has, in His Providence, supplied the means for the support
of all men who consecrate themselves to Foreign Missionary
work. Among the events of Friday's sessions was a paper
and discussion upon the " Indian Problem." Among the
startling statistics I select only an illustration.

Cost to United States Government for 2,200 Dakotas dur-
ing seven years of wild life, $1,848,ooo ; cost for same
Indians during same length of time as Christian Indians.
$120,ooo. Saved to the Government by Christian Missions
in seven years on 2,200 Indians, $1,728,ooo; confidentially
we all think Uncle is very stupid.

On Friday evening Prof. Geo. R. Crooks, D.D., of Madi-
son, N. J., (Methodist) delivered an address upon "The
Relations of Missions to the Life of the Church." He
emphasized and illustrated the fact that as an effect of mis-
sions, the essential truths of Christianity are brought into-
relief and denominationalism dies away.

The Presbyterians will cease printing the "Westminster
Confession " in Syriac, and the Methodists care less for the
abridgment of the Thirty-nine Articles on the mission field,
yet the doctor did not advocate a creedless Gospel, but
creeds must be shortened. The first word of the Christian
is: "I believe," the second word is: "Believest thou?'
Christianity that stays hundled up at home is sick, but now
the church is getting well and going abroad, and it does not
commit missions to some excrescent society but it has taken
upon its own shoulders the whole world. For a long time
the Cathedral of Cologne had upon it, as signs of its unfin-
shed state, cranes and pullies, and new generations were
born to take up the work. Over the Christian Church is
found a mystic crane. Let us new generations take up the
work and finish the world-wide temple. On Saturday
morning, Mr. John G. Flagg, of New Brunswick Seminary,
read a paper on " Missions in Central Africa ; " following
this paper was an earnest discussion. Probably the remarks.
of a Brahman youth, a Moravian, a Turk, a Chinaman,.
several native Africans, a Choctaw, and a Jew were most effec-
tive. They showed by their presence the attractive power of
the cross.

The paper by John C. Hobson, of the Alexandria (Epis-
copal) Seminary, on " Systematic Giving in its Relation to
Missions," touched what the Convention considered a vital
part of the work and the general opinion of delegates of al
denominations was that the defect of the average Christiarr
was his failure to give to Foreign Missions both systematically
and proportionately. What wonders the church is accom-
plishing in foreign lands ! but the ground of this work is the
paltry sum of about thirty-two cents per Christian annu-
ally.

The meeting held on Saturday afternoon was extremely
interesting. Mr. J. C. Smart, of Union (Presbyterian) read
a most entertaining and instructive paper on "The Mission.
ary Outlook." A coloured delegate afterward remarked'
"that depends on the Missionary inlook." Several re-
turned missionaries addressed the ýonvention. Mr. Gerald
F. Dale, of Syria, told striking instances of how the Syrians;
were affected by slight things. How a young lady was given
some old ladies' magazines from which she translated some
stories that became popular and had a god effect. How Chris-
tian tourists travelling on the Sabbath had retarded his work.,

One feature of the Convention was the private prayer
meetings of those who had consecrated them'selves to work in.
the foreign fields. About forty men in this meeting en-
joyed a free-hearted conversational communion that was
unlike the meeting of the large Convention. These were the-
happiest men in the Convention, and they seemed full of
God's Spirit.

On the Sabbath, the sessions were quite like an ordinary-
church service. Dr. Arthur Mitchell, ofNew York spoke in the-
morning of what the church really is now doing on foreign soil.
He said there were as many foreign missionaries as there
were pastors in the State of New Jersey and they had con-
verted from heathen darkness as many souls per annum as,
the New Jersey ministers had, with ail tbe helps and favour-
ab)le influences the latter enjoy.

In the afternoon D)r. T. Hl. Pattison, of Rochester spoke of
what the " Life that Now Is" owes to missions, and in the
evening Rev. W. J. Tucker, of Andover, preached upon
" The Christian Measure of Consecration."

This Convention is an event of great help to us students
and ail consent that God's Spirit bas blessed us.

A goodl many were led to decide to be foreign mission-
aries by this Convention, andl bave written tbe momentous
news to their sweethearts, and a good many are still struggl-
ing and praying. Will not your readers pray God, to help

*them ?
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tOfie " lie lu.cs flic Jeasb, anti lîn-sciusen atterri ahi oaIll
î'v-nîir ;, fint ilàtl,k IiJ.l luse a famlle girl likeC yau if you

ceins, tous la%%% I'c tatight yuu.'*
lit t,.-oi t. it in be-sI ai da), antI tlrink gin ?" site in.

qusset, shitwnslly.
-Thoe'n iiaugii against it in ictî asts," h i I ,u "a-nti

l dtai':talze sziucli uliflerence tui folks tbat arc only Engitili,
an ant <11 ; J .sc a eo But plîu ta frcae, Catsai,%ait keep
ai thcso hases, anti li'raha yuit'l bo rokantl ns -a 'joe& vten
tito gnonsjutigtni cît -ics. i nlcn't kusus itcts alucut it,
iiii<ba.r, fur I sî-.La flot anc ut tle itise utten, atnd fiiy nover
a%,cil rite tua tCati ta ilho Syao u iiie's no barils

tilune h>) LCjuîng lits hases.",
Matn iliaj- nads noyer saiti so nîmîcli an, %Ipo-cn Su cnrnestily

t'. lier bluoter . andi taroia ciinibcd hnaci tao cgarrte, ant
lay clownî lxside hon etinnin aliti grantîiaîlher. tirat)-i te

%t i lu kci' alih tho ss sich Nlaiiiiits hasag lagi hrr
hi> -lni ,fittiitig %sarit ai lier tîiglil çsers' Nathl-aIt rv an

iltr hait auî,111.~ vi iumtjteit t'y flic uli jew, %he
r-i-gl qr .. 1 a ts i J 'A suruls, suluteli %he freit in a

1tstshi;ur stndiing ai thte grot -en isvanti IcoIzing up
sieatthfnsiy ta Ille t1iict %akî sîhli lung aitove tlic busy
river.

Wliiit chrola seat% oniy 1 uifle Chihth flic- ti 30w raiit

(tr lier bot-arie gi.ascr. ]F,îtnitcly. %%lien site svasaiout
ts-cl-c ý-car% 0 'if g, a1 achtuai stltator traickt Ille wsii.i

%traes girl tui lier li'îiie . and i nsi.çicul sillon hien gning un
%Citotul. luun tIti% Nlitiîit lookS lier la n stirril Jcsei.h tins'.
%chtvd l in ilbsîud stiti:e s.Iç u le îuitckiv le-trnel tn
tendi, a-ti1 rc.a1 il intoihg:cntc andl ente. luts in f

a' e siu 41. t-isub thbuab !,b Tîeesak .sel o rneci t fcrrc
antd 'bangcn AiS lirr5 J, l. %treots, utu ls counstanti chaingci

an-1is s'f" sna Man) an bountr aile tîlt cONîllC,
-iuiutig auli h i% , lîratal t ninftiily over fltc Iteril tasstli
carala se-a% ejuosetl. Site sen- gromang up inzu a lxautuifiti

gil feii ine dari, ossc., andtri an iondance ti dnrk liair,
wii a îng anitatI tînkonilît, aven a sîhlte, girondt

f'nlet. Site se%-.s gciting astnciantd impamiecni ot
lier rnggeli clethang, wthich hitiserua haltl given lier nn

c cuien ; andi naîis.uî ansa'c ber cyc%. %puîtsitha îulasslr su
nî'jehi as selin Mt la btuglit lier wune lurht juil ofrii'lbon,
ors.omocsiuunlink-ct irons licjcsvish petltlicrswhoaerlh-,lnw
unti aliontat lis l usur. stavry tetta aibiîta
Iac içl liung.iabout tlieplace sttans shscn Lanroha sensa rre

chihthý anti es-en ii .1nýnist renionatranccs coutii moi lire.
sent tise girl frumnî sl.uuding au tise sirc Corner iaîging nal
chinfftng 'witis îisen. 'soms %han alil, tte girl sen sînton-

(NENaîiîtit SOlI, I884.

ttîacly grawiug fonid of thic sirits lier gnusidinoilter livcd
uipon nui of tal site liad conte *in saint tlta.x oncv *Atih an
linseady, ste) nucit gliSteînîîg eycs, wlîich liat Struck terror
in flic lîeart of file ahi Jtew, who %vas as Abstelfijous as

uîlosi J cws arc.
Il 1, cirai, Carcai, he it cricti one cecnisig, wiîiî lents

ira fais dIepîseî Qyes , 11 witcever wviIl hccoîiie at yost, if you,
lion' kee)Otrblf frown goin lad ? I

11 hy,1,11 t:liil' 11 thbulas y-ou'sc tauglit i I ,st
exolînié, tîîriîg round and gaizilin a ii im itlî n Sîarîli
look. Il i neyer sweir, nor stcal, sior nuiluin', like ail flic
resi t 01 i' ,anid I sîay imidoors ail flic linte yOU kecp !')ali.
bailh, tiotîgli it îiaktles sait! iis'rttle. If l'su goiii' lîad, it isn't

muîîich use fia kcp1 tiiose Jases.''
B4]ut yoit go ta flic vaulîs, Ca.rol," lie sait),.anxiotisly yet

tiiîidiy tait fOMkS arc fonîd or you, nuit tic), give )-on ilore
<lriiiîk thtai a yoting girl lika: yenauglît ta have : lisd )-on tan
allout fic Strects wtt iltucli fur a preîty girl lîke you. Siay
at honte alure, iîu>det."

iSiay a.i hontte i Il site vclîocd, witb a wiil laughi abat
seas sad ta hini ta licar ; btay. at boule %villa natlKýI Itut
grantdnotîter -lait site iyil' iti bcLd anti drinik, drink, drinkij'
ail d.a) ! Oh, l 'cl Sain takc tu drinini' like lier, if lil
iîuîhinf cise ta do. 1 iustiîn about flic strcetts, Matils.
I coulriIl't lie in finit uid buote, anîd neyeir ga oui lilzc
lier. I'd 'aîiîer lic dend iîd in iy g'rae, I wouldl."

'Cotid('nt )-ou get soute %vort, ta dots?" lie isked.
.;he won't tienr a %sti ut leavin' lier ta carnsîioney for

îîityseif." saiti Carala t site cries and savs 1 lont love lier
ni ane of flic Iaw-x says, ' 1lonotir tily ratier nt ly

iiîntitr.' Tmat iiîcaius graudmîsttoflier -as 'çeil, daesul't it ?
:îitls bottais liend gzrlvciy.
'Sa I muustni't disobey lier," cantinuied Caroi, anid

Vi 'ii îiis'rateic, and I liait: îuystf ini tîtes ditty aid rags of
clatîics, andi i can't ever forget lteau, ant-ly whî I jest tal:c:
a lithe drcap ta drink, ntdi ten il docsn't scut la innuer~ Su
siîici, art I te aImiot like a liattl ginl agaii. [Bit cion't

yoiî lie afearà for flice," site %vent on, lookine affectionately
faltu tlic aid jew's (fini cyes. I know yotî ci bc troubled

if I uWetlt wrong, anti l'il floi go Wrong, ne, ntore itan tîtat,
if îîat's %vroug for a girl as isu't a Je%%. Just thai uitie bit
ot a way l'il go, but flai a Ibit furîlier. And tuat isn't iîreain'
onc a' tlic cunitatiiionts, yoîî knoa."

Sa îiotiling ratîhil îleclonc liy Maîthias for Caraha as
hnîîg as bier grandinotlîer listi, excepi ta look aivet bier
as ciasely as lie rouid. Tiîerc wcrc fit>tîore lîcaiceful diays
for hit excehît fic Salikth, whlcn lie knew that flic girl a
satfé 1 ain , in th arret overiead. N'ow anti th, hob
bouclat a IXX)îk for lierfon u elirattc< rniws
tîtare tsis content whlen site sîtut lierself up it)%il it, anti
ney.er put it tiawn, il it was na intercsîing book, until shc
iait rezd it ta the iast page. But lier tl)surbing lite was out
of tdonrs, anti as sotu as the Salultîl or flie lma -%vs cnenct,
Carola dlaritti cilint fblice sîrecis. Noar isas NIaîthias sure
titat -ie wauhi conte lxick wiien thec dock struck nine ; shc
%vas grawing tircd] of cven titis siit tesîratnt.

iBut ail lengtir flic iîuevitaitlc unud of flic tirunkens ait
graîîdnoiîer (iecw lit-Ir; anti Carala liat ta reimain indoors

dlay atter day with the dyiîig ivomîan. The girl couli flai
hliive flint lier grandittotîter %%-as rcll;oing lt lcave hcr,
anid tg) IL-Ive lier alane in bue %wald. No nviglibaur caile
in ta lîeip) lier iii lier duties ; for Ia (la sel flic>- austi have
iîa&set tliroîgh Maîtthias l.Cvi's roattis, and as long as site
roulti reîttcnîber no straiiigcr's foot hati enîcred tterric. Ilc
fticlied a dilactor towaird% tliccti, for ho kniew uhere would
lit- trntîtile and' difficulti if titis ws negicc ; btut the
lanctor onty shîoot Ibis iieat, andi saitl uiotliing coulti bc donc
ta lrnong tie lite of flic .%rctclictl uli %t anan.

«' Cive lier aîîytlîing site SCoitis ta likeC," lic Said.
Tlîrrc ses anly onc ihing tlic tlying Ceaure Craved for;

-iad Cnrola svent cul laie -.a niklit ta ue nlcearest gin.palai.co
titi y a fresi boutge aI gin. !ihe hln b-on sîîtîng tn the

closer atittaSp)hcrc or flic garrot ail1 da). %vthlout food ; only
tann ant lin sipîiing flic gin antI.satr shc land pouncil at
intorvais dawn. ie ran tîohrspnlo hroat. The
sircts uçere quiet as Site s-pd niang thent, for in a fese
iniliiiîes aIll the spirit.vastits seaoulti ho clostd, andti hose 'vlio
secte drinking lare wcro sil insidc tlîcir giicring walls,
wvaiting 10 lue turncd out i ai uc inst mott. Caraola's face
seas batiticd witlî tcars of wliicli slte was half.îîrou and liai-

"Ta'-kc a drop lif susitling lu corniarit oait," satd the bar-
ini'I -ssiiIuiailizingl>. Carula vas in no ltuîrry Ia go tclk.
9Zli' feli'rriuctat tu tcturi ,il once tu flhc disussai anti Iancly
rootii, wiicrc tlatre %vs n îaliîtg tu look at Inn the slinsînken
ani d1caîli.strickea face of hier ohi gi-indnsathor. NVCt %it-
dit flot care lit sity in fltc strctis, climrly liglîteti al h y
secre, %%elicre stec tîtighi lie sccn lty nny anc seho % ouli jee
ail lier grief. W~hcn sitc lami nIniut rcncheil Matihai. 's coar
site tuitrcti down stcathliiy alang tht lase passage, whiclh led
Ibencaîtli tlic dseoihling ta the riv.ersidec. Tire haif.ruinctt
ianding stge slii Isa ying tn flic rnoanlghl, enîed ta
invite h r ta rosi tuentc a littic whitei-. anti Carola -sal tiown
on a lnca4 ofssa<îd, arotnd wsinchlai litmîng tise frayosl anti

ragicirgnients ufa Caibe, hy seltich boats hiat once lbî-Cn
îioa;;rod. The ni"lît ibrcczc iîioiwing across flic rier canie

firsth and a *oi .'cr heattq fatc. Il %%as )îas i nilnight.
andi tie tulit snon was nising mbi fic st-,* andi scntltng -a

flirl.ening 'racl, of giisîoning ti 1tplrc% sp ta hcer fert. Tîsore
wasv :% gentttjilpîing tf tc stauagatnit i antingStage,

wbirh lia' a iîling tait sauthing Souind. A goai* înany
scsla ala aianctor higiier up1 tue riveCr, %vith libsliumng

fare anti atr . anti clown cast Sanie shîp in tlat itsens pisne
oul quicly wiih tlie fille. Biit ihoroe sas s=ccly a1 "uinâ

llcrt cette l la i% -wisi lietrwtn t foot.
A ft.es u) Iailitle ciatul1s followcl in tho seaktof i te inffn,
ail itirit wiîh goldecn liglît ; andfi tes rof fi c sunmmecr -Lky

w:L% scatîcreti aver sçitl dint str.They loolked ta Uarola
liko q>*s heney seith %leep, ihai cosdd4 koop seate. noa longr
lii lier osen.

,;hr Wight have iduxctl a toit nîintiles ; ui Sutddnly %bce
seal«' ip, nti asiau bon psAI n acus theae iof lighl

aoenvc Ille river. Il loo i liack, agonsi aile silvciy
monitiaiýt. Thcrc ci store îwa n Sîanndtng %spin il, anti thoîr
d îtsk trin -uwayc.in anti trsî in a tiercc strsîgglc. Cirola
sat stiii andi looketi on, :ias -e liait offert gazos¶ as a spocuator
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on a street fight. The boat crossed the light, and drifted on
into the darkness, but having once seen it, she could still
see it, though indistinctly. In a minute or two one of
the black figures disappeared, whether into the boat or
into the water she could not tell. Only one man stood
there, where two had been a moment before ; but no shout
or cry broke the stillness of the night. The man who was
left took up an oar and paddled up the river, passing
her so closely and so slowly that she could plainly see who
it was.

" Why, that's George Bassett !" she said to herself,
drawing back a little into the deeper shadows of the thick
timber. He had been haunting her footsteps of late, and
she did not like him ; she would not have him find her there
for worlds. As soon as he was fairly past she crept silently
along the passage and into the open street.

Matthias Levi was looking out anxiously. for her, and he
shook his head sadly at her uncertain and faltering gait.
Carola had been away nearly an hour ; and he did not know
but that the old grandmother might be dead. Though it
was not the Sabbath he had put on his old prayer-robe that
he might recite his prayers, with a vague reverence for the
approaching presence of the mysterious angel of death, who
came alike to jew and Gentile. He hurried the girl up-
stairs, and stood at the foot of the ladder, watching her
climb up it with her unsteady feet and trembling hands.

" Tell me how she is, Carol," he said eagerly ; " you're
yourself enough to know how the poor creature is ? You're
not ton much overcome to see how she is, my dear ? "

Carola turned round, and looked down upon him with
streaming eyes.

" You think I'm drunk," she said, " and it's mis'rable I
am. Why can't grandmother go on livin' as she's always
done ? I'v never done aught to vex her. I've kep' myself
good because you and her was for ever and ever goin' on at
me. I don't know any other gi:1 as good as me. Haven't
I alwlys kop' myself a good girl ? "

" Ves yes. Carol," he s d soo hingly, " and if you'd
never tak'.e any drink you'd i- a jewel. And you are a
jewel to me, my dear. On'y yo, go on now and tell me
how yo'r poor grandmother is '

On the low shelf which form:d the chimney-piece of the
garret a candle was burning in en o'J gin-bottle. It had
burned dull during the girl's long absence, and cast a mere
glimmer of light on the yellow a id sunken face of the old
women. Her head was tossing to and fro on the hard pil-
low, and her ragged grey hair lay in thin and tangled knots
about it. But her dim eyes glistened a little at the sight of
Carola, and at the strong scent of the dram which she had
hastened to give to her, lifting up the grey head tenderly as
she held the cracked cup to her lips. With a satisfied sigh
the dying woman fell back as soon as the dram was swal-
lowed ; and Carola sank back on the fioor beside the bed,
watching the parched and withered face, as it seemed to
grow darker and colder every minute, in spite of her faithful
gaze.

" There's money for you, Carol," she said, speaking with
great difficulty, and in a whisper ; " plenty o' money, nigh
upon a pound a week. You're a heiress. Matthias is takin'
care of it ; and I've been a good grandmother to you. The
money's all safe, and I've never drank more of it than I
promised. I've never been bad to you, have I Carol ?"

No, no," said the girl, sobbing.
"And now you're nigh on eighteen, and you're a good

girl yet," she gasped, " you've never stole or gone wrong ;
and I'm not afeard to give account to them as left you with
me. There's not a many girls as don't go to the bad, and
you're a pretty girl but you promise me you never will, will
you, Carol ?"

" Never !" said Carola, fervently.
There flashed across her mind the recollection of how

George Bassett had kissed her in the street a day or two ago,
and how she had given him a fierce blow on the cheek,
which had left the marks of all her fingers. She would do
it again, and sharper, if there was any need.

" Will God Almighty be very hard on me ?" exclaimed
the old woman with a sudden cry of terror. She started up
in her bed, and glared with sunken and blood-shot eyes into
the black shadows under a gable of the roof. Carola looked
that way with beating heart and shuddering frame ; but
there was nothing she could see. The crooked fingers that
had gripped her hand slackened their hold, and the worn-
out body of the dying woman fell back on the bed. When
Carola withdrew her eyes from the blackness of the shadows
she saw that her grandrmother was dead.

to be continued.

A PLUCKY YOUNG AIN.

lere is a truc story of successful energy. A young drug
clerk wrote from the Far West to a prominent pharmacist in
New York, saying he would like to come to the city and enter a
store. He came, but when the pharnacist questioned him
personally he found that his visitor had never put uip prescrip-
tions written in Latin ; consequently, he could not get a sit-
uation. He did not know a soul in the great city, not even
the gentleman to whom he had written (until he met him
at his store). He sought in vain for a place, and finally
found a subordinate position, where he was given five dollars
a week and had to board himself. He was a studious, push-
ing, active young fellow, and soon managed to attend the
lectures at the College of Pharmacy., The gentleman with
wbom be bad corresponded took an nterest in bim, and in-
vited him to corne to bis store and assist in tbe manufactur-
ing of dluid extracts. Once he showed bis employer wbat he
could do in tbat line. Tbe man was surprised. " Wby
can't you do sometbing of tbat kind for me ?" be asked.
Tbe clerk said be could, and bis salary (wbich in tbe mean-
iie bad been slightly increased) was raised to very' respec-

table proportions. Hle worked for a time in this way,
eventually receivng a salary' of $50 a 'week ; finally be
opened a laboratory of bis own, and to-day he employs
forty or fifty "bhands." And yet, when he arrived in New
York he did not bave a dollar, and was without influence
and without friends.---Fromn Ready for Business, by' George J.
Mfanson, in St. Nicholasfrr November.

BIRCHBROOK MiLL.

A noteless stream the Birchbrook runs
Beneath its leaning trees:

That low, soft ripple is its own,
That dull roar is the sea's.

Of human signs it sees alone
The distant church-spire's tip,

And, ghost-like, on a blank of gray,
The white.sail of a ship.

No more a toiler at the wheel,
It wanders at its will ;

Nor dam, nor pond is left to tell
Where once was Birchbrook Mill.

The timbers of that mill have fed
Long since a farmer's fires :

His doorsteps are the stones that ground
The harvest of bis sires.

Man trespassed here ; but Nature lost
No right of ber domain ;

She waited, and she brought the old
Wild beauty back again.

By day the sunlight through the leaves
Falls on its moist, green sod, •

And wakes the violet bloom of spring
And autumn's golden-rod.

Its birches whisper to the wind,
The swallow dips ber wings

In the cool spray, and on its banks
The gray song-sparrow sings.

-- John Greenleaf Whittier, in November Atlantic.

A REMARKABLE BRIDGE.

Distant about an hour's ride by rail from Avignon is the
Pont du Gard (or " Bridge of the Gard "), a great bridge,.
or aqueduct, built here by the Romans at the time when
this part of France was occupied by the soldiers and colonies
of that people ; and, next to the Colosseum at Rome, it is
considered the grandest and most perfect piece of Roman
architecture now standing in the world.

It is an immense stone bridge, stretching across the whole
valley. It consists of three rows of arches, one above the
other. In the lower row there are six very large arches;
above this a longer row of eleven smaller arches ; and over
this, thirty-five arches still smaller. On the top of the upper
row, and forming the summit of the bridge, is a covered
aqueduct, or water-way. At a little distance this vast bridge
seems almost as entire and perfect as when first built, and
we can hardly realize the fact that it bas stood there for
nineteen centuries. It was erected solely for the purpose of
carrying water across the valley, and was part of an aqueduct
twenty-five miles long, constructed by the Romans to con-
duct the water of the springs of Airan to their town of Ne-
mausus, now the French town of Nîmes.

Great stones project at regular intervals from its sides, to
the top of the second row of arches. These served as sup-
ports to the derricks and other machines by which the mas-
sive stones were raised as the building progressed. We can
also see the square indentations in the stone-work which
were made there to support the Icaffolding of the Roman
masons.-rom " Personally Conducted," by F. R. Stock-
ton, in St. Nioholas for Novem/ber.

THF MISSION OF CHRISTIAN E7'HICS.

From an article by Bishop Henry C. Potter, in the Novem-
ber Century, we quote the following : " The mission of
Christian ethics to our modern social science is to speak not
only a word of warning, but also a word of encouragement.
That branch of science bas concerned itself largely in our own
generation with the relations of capital to labour, with the
improvement of men's homes and streets, of prisons and alms-
bouses and hospitals. One of the most encouraging features
of the social progress of our time bas been the hearty and
often generous interest with landlords and capitalists, men of
science and men of the various professions, have shown'in
bringing every latest scientific discovery to bear upon the
practical elevation of the poor, and the physical and intellec-
tual improvement of the less favoured. The immense sums
of money spent for placing educational advantages within
the reach of the masses who spend their lives in daily toil,
and the sums, scarcely less vast, which, in our mother coun-
try, if not in our own, have been spent in building model cot-
tages and tenements, and even factories, for the poor, is a
demonstration of this. But in all this expenditure of money
and wealth there is often involved an experience of discour-
agement which it is idle to ignore. The classes who are
most benefitted by these reforms do not care for social sci-
ence. Model dwellings and rules of hygiene are equally dis-
tasteful and uninteresting to them. If you appeal to them
to conform their lives to wiser rules of cleanliness, temper-
ance, frugality and forecast, too often you appeal to them in
vain. Essays on light and drainage and ventilation, which
laboriously you circulate among them are left unread. Even
bbe most elaborate andi costly' schemes for their advantage
fail of any practical effect. It is tolerably well ascertained,
for instance, that the Peabody lodging-bouses have not
reached, or, at an>' rate, bave not greatly benefittedi, the class
for whom they were designedi. These bave shunned homes
involving rules of decency, cleanliness, and self-restraint,
wbich would bave been to them intolerable, as they would
bave shunned a prison ; and the Peabody model tenements
became the homes of bhe better class of skilled mechanics,
and even of clergymen and other professional men, by' whom
they were in no sense needed. In other words, no argu-
ment of the science of sociology by itself was strong enough
efficiently to reach tbe class to whom it was addressed."'

rtttsb anb foreton.
PROFESSOR JOWETT has been a third time elected vice-

chancellor at Oxford.
DURING the last ten years Italy has expended one hun-

dred million dollars on monster war vessels.
THE Bishop of Oxford opened the Pusey memorial house

at Oxford lately with an address eulogizing Dr. Pusey.
MISSES CECILIA and Marianne Murray, Glasgow, have

left for China to work in connection with the China island
mission.

SINCE the cholera appeared in Italy last summer to the st
of October, when its violence abated, 19,762 cases and 9,824
deaths occurred.

DR. E. A FREEMAN HENRY has been appointed pro-
fessor of Modern History at Oxford in room of Dr. Stubbs,
now Bishop of Chester.

IIERR MAKART has left a fortune of about $200,ooo. A
London picture dealer is said to have offered $35,ooofor the
contents of Makart's studio.

THE Dingwall Free Church congregation has given a call
to Rev. Murdoch Macaskill, Greenock, to be their pastor in
room of the late Dr. Kennedy.

BRITIsH delegates have been appointed to the internation-
al conference about to assemble at the Hague to discuss the
question of the liquor traffic in the North Sea.

IN 1864 there were only thirty-seven ministers in the es-
tablished presbytery of Glasgow, whilenow there are eighty-
one. Only nine of the thirty-seven now remain.

ITALY proposes to adopt gold as its monetary unit. Since
resumption its specie circulation has not been large, only one-
seventh being in silver, as required for small change.

IT is proposed to erect a meniorial chapel with stained
glass windows, at a cost of $5,ooo, in St. Giles' kirk, Edin-
burgh, as a monument to the late Dr. William Chambers.

STOKE PARK, at the vlilage of Stoke Poges, Buckingham-
shire, the church of which, immortalized by the poet Gray
stands within the grounds, has been offered for sale in Eng-
land.

GERMANY sends France enormous quantities of game ; in
1883, 230,000 of the 253,000 hares consumed in Paris, be-
sides i i,ooo deer, 200 boars, and feathered game innumer-
able.

PRINCIPAL TuLLocsI, of St. Andrew's, is to deliver the
fifth series of St. Giles' lectures. lis subject is " Move-
ments of Religious Thought in Britain in the Nineteenth
Century."

FROM 1863 to 1883 the lottery players turned into the
Royal Italian Treasury two hundred and seventy-five, mill
lions of dollars. Count Cavour used to call the lottery "the
tax on fools."

A CHAPEL is to be erected at Wirksworth in Derbyshire,
to commemorate the life and labours of Elizabeth Evans, the
aunt of George Eliot, and the original of Dinah Morris in
"Adam Bede."

THE last three of Mr. Ruskin's Oxford lectures will deal
with " Protestantism ; or the Pleasures of Truth, " " Athe-
ism ; or the Pleasures of Sense," " Mechanism ; or the
Pleasures of Nonsense."

THE Freeman states that the earliest trust deed of a Bap-
tist chapel in Lancashire or Yorkshire is that of a school-
house at Bacup, bearing the date of April 16, 1692. But
the church at Tottlebank is older, having been founded as
early as 166o.

A SwIss mountaineer has made a bet with a wealthy Eng-
lishman that he can make the tour of Europe on foot, visi-
ting every separate country inside of twelve months, to start
on January ist, 1885. The wager is for a thousand pounds
with expenses.

ABOUT two dozen persons, half of whom were ladies, met
in Edinburgh lately to draw up a constitution for a branch of
the " conditional immortality association." Sixty members
have been enrolled in the Glasgow branch during the first
year of its existence.

THE Rev. James Stalker, the able young minister of
Kirkcaldy, has been elected to Roseburn Free Church,
Edinburgh. Principal Rainy, as a member of the congrega-
tion, says the field of work there is thoroughly worthy of the
best minister in the Church.

AN interesting snggestion has just been made for the intro-
duction of camels into the south of England as beasts of bur-
den for farmers and others. For a number of years they
have been in use in Australia, and their docility and endur-
ance in that country are highly praised.

AN Italian Admiral has invented a shrapnel shell for the
1oo-tun guns ; at thirty yards from the cannon's mouth it
bursts, throwing forward seventy-five smaller projectiles,
which in turn burst, strewing in fan-shape a thick shower
of balls and fragments with terribly destructive effect.

AN excessively hard winter, from a business and financial
point of view, is looked for'throughout southern Europe, ow-
ing to the cholera and failure of crops. The curtailment
and stagnation in trade are complained of as unparalleled in
central and north Europe, with no immediate prospect of re-
lief in view.

GREAT regret is felt in Donegal, Down anti Tyrone, Ire-
lanti, where Col. Stewart badi large estates yielding $3o,ooo
a year rentai, at bis tragical deatb in Egypt. Hie was one of
the kindest anti most generous of men, sharing bbc greater
portion of bis large fortune among relatives anti in acts of
charity, anti reserving but a small portion for bis own use.

IN 187I the women in England and Wales employed as
authors, editors, anti journalists numberedi 255 ; in i88i they'
bati increasedi to 452. At the former date there were no fe-
maie reporters, at the latter date there were fifteen. Tbe
latest census shows 123,995 female teachers as against 47,-
836 maies, anti 11,376 women wbo teach music againlst 14,-
170 men.
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Mínisters anb Cburcbes.
REV. JAMES MURRAY has accepted the call to Streets-

ville.
THE Queen has sent a copy of her book to Queen's Col-

lege, Kingston.
DR. COCHRANE hegs to acknowledge with thanks receip

'of $ioo, from " A Friend," for Home Mission Fund.

THE congregations of St. Vincent and Sydenham being
'desirous of obtaining a settled pastor at the earliest possible
date, invite candidates to correspond with the Rev. J. T. Pat-
erson, Meaford, Moderator, pro tem.

THE Rev. J. F. Dustan, who has accepted the call to
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, Truro, will be inducted on
the i îth of November. St. Abdrew's pulpit has [not yet
been permanently filled. The Rev. Thomas Cumming,
of Montreal, has been called, but as yet no reply has been
received.

THE Rev. Mr. Burnfield's new volume, " Voices from the
•Orient," will be issued from the press next week. In ad-
dition to much that will be of the deepest interest to all
readers, there are a number of chapters devoted to the
monuments of Egypt, and the incriptions in the wadies
'of Arabia, and also to the discussion of a few important
questions of topography in Egypt and Palestine.

THE Fisk University Jubilee Singers have given three
concerts in Toronto, which were as highly appreciated as
ever by large audiences. The impressiveness and fine taste
with which the peculiar melodies of the South are rendered,
are received with universal favour. Rev. R. Wallace, on
behalf of the Toronto Ministerial Association, said a few
cordial words assuring the singers that they might always
depend on a hearty welcome from the people of Toronto.
His remarks were enthusiastically responded to. By request
another concert will be given in the pavilion Horticultural
Gardens, on Thanksgiving Day.

REv. A. MCKENZIE, late pastor of the Presbyterian
Church at Glammis, who is now about to remove to the Vil-
lage of Kincardine, was visited on the 21st ult, at the
:manse by a large number of his old hearers who presented
him with a purse containing about $56,oo and also an ad-
dress expressive of their love and attachment to him as their
pastor and their earnest wishes that happiness and prosperity
may accompany him during the future in all his efforts to
gather lost souls into the everlasting Kingdom of our Re-
deemer, Christ Jesus. The above token of favour and esteem
is only what might be expected from the Glammis people
toward a pastor who has been so humble, faithful and clear

in his exposition of Gospel truth.

A SPECIAL meeting of the Paris Presbytery was held on Oct
28th, to consider the call from Springfield and Sunnyside,
Manitoba, to the Rev. Wm. McKinlay, of Ratho and Inner-
kip. Revs. Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford ; Mr. McKay, of
Woodstock ; and Rev. James Robertson, of Winnipeg, ad-
dressed the Committee on behalf of the claims of Manitoba,
while Messrs. Nichol, Dickie, Mitchell and McBeth spoke
against the translation sought, and, Mr. McKinlay having
intimated that he could not see his way to accept the call,
the translation was refused. Mr. Robertson, of Chesterfield,
was appointed moderator of Stanley Street Church, Ayr,
during the vacancy occasioned by the lamented death of Mr.
Inglis ; Mr. McKinlay to preach the church vacant next
Sabbath, and Messrs. Thomson and Robertson, ministers,
with Messrs. Easton and Lillico, elders, to prepare a minute in
reference to the late Mr. Inglis.

PRESBYTERY OF TORONTO.-An adjourned meeting of
this Presbytery was held on the 21st ult, Rev. R. Wallace,
Moderator. Parties were heard anent the resignation of
Rev. J. M. Goodwillie, tendered by him at the previous
meeting. On motion of the clerk, seconded by Rev. J. M.
Cameron, it was agreed to accept of said resignation, with
an expression of sympathy for Mr. Goodwillie in the circum-
stances which have led to such an issue, as also to counsel the
congregation that they fulfil whatever pecuniary claims he
may have upon them. Rev. Dr. Gregg reported moderating in
a call from Charles Street Church, Toronto, in favour of
Rev. John Neil, B.A., minister at Nassagaweya, in the
Presbytery of Guelph. The stipend promised is $2,ooo,
payable in equal sums monthly. After hearing commis-
:sioners, the call was sustained, and Revs. D. J. Macdonnell
and A. Gilray were appointed to appear in support thereof
before the Presbyteryoflph v . Dr. Reid, Messrs. J.
Brown~,. Gibson, G. T. Ferguson and Hon. Justice Patter-
son being appoiigted to appear for the session and the con-
~gregation. A cail from the congregation of Streetsville,
addressed to Rev. James Murray, probationer, was reported
on by Rev. E. D. McLaren. The stipend promised is
$ 1,0oo, together with a manse. This call was also sustained,
and in case of its being accepted by Mr. Murray a subject
for trial sermon was arranged• to be given him, and provision
also made for bis ordination on the îoth it. A report was
made and adopted anent the sommer exercises given in by
eight studehtts, and anent the examination of three others for
-admission to the classes in Knox Gollege. þTotice of motion

was given by Rev. A. Wilson in regard to the examina-
tion of session records, said motion to be brought up on the
4th inst. The Presbytery adjourned to Parkdale with a
view to the induction of Rev. R. P. MacKay. The church
there was well filled. An excellent sermon was preached by
Rev. W. G. Wallace, of Georgetown, from Acts v. 20. The
usual questions were put and satisfactorily answered, after
which the Moderator led in prayer and inducted Mr.
MacKay into the charge at Parkdale. He was then ad-
dressed by Rev. H. M. Parsons and the congtegation by
Rev. P. McF. MacLeod. The settlement thus effecte~d
has not been a tardy one-only six months since the
charge was rendered vacant ; and the hope is very strongly
entertained that the late minister of Knox Church, Scar-
borough, whose labours were valued so highly there, will
have much acceptance and success in Parkdale.-R. MON-
TEATH, Pres Clerk.

FRENCH E VANGELIZA TION.

The Board of French Evangelization met in Erskine
Church, Montreal, on the 24 th September. There were
twenty-two members present, and a large amount of business
was transacted. - The Exectutive, in March last, prepared
new regulations for the more efficient conduct of the work,
bringing it into closer connection with the several Presby-
teries within whose bounds operations are carried on. These
regulations were considered at length by the Board, and
after slight amendment were adopted. It was resolved to
test their working practically for a year before submitting
them to the General Assembly for permanent adoption. The
necessity for more vigorous prosecution of the work is seen
in the fact that not only are the French speaking popula-
tion crowding out the English in the Province of Quebec,
but are rapidly encroaching on the English in all the eastern
counties of Ontario. In the bounds of the Glengarry Pres-
bytery alone the population of Scotch origin have only in-
creased one-half of one per cent. during the last decade,
whereas the French speaking people have increased seventy-
five per cent. in the same period. The French Canadians
are also rapidly increasing in the New England and other
States, many of the converts connected with our own Church
settling there where they have greater immunity fron persecu-
tion, and greater freedom in the enjoyment of their new
faith. At present there are known to be upwards of fifty
French Protestant congregations of missions in the United
States.

L'Aurore, the French weekly, published by two of the mis-
sionaries of the Board, lias now a larger number of subscribers
in the United States than in Canada, and recently, a French
Protestant weekly newspaper, La Trompette Evangeligue, has
been established in Chicago, by the Rev. A. P. Seguin, in the
columns of which there are advertisements of thirty
French Protestant mission churches in the States. Recog-
nizing the desirability of co-operation with the French
Canadians, especially in the New England States, the Board
took action in this direction. Applications were received
from three districts in the Province of Quebec for the estab,
lishment of mission day-schools. Grants were made, and
teachers have been appointed to these, Mr. J. Bourgoin, the
Principal of the Pointe-aux-Trembles schools, was present,
and addressed the Board. He stated that the indications
were that there would be about three hundred applications
for admission to the schools for the session ending i5th
October. Already (3rd October) upwards of two hundred
applications have been received-a larger number than in
any former year at this period, since the schools became the
property of the Church. Although the state of the fund
showed a marked falling off, as compared with the same
date last year, the Board resolved to admit to the schools
as many pupils as the buildings will accommodate, trust-
ing that means will be forthcoming to maintain them.
It was also resolved not to contract the general work, or re-
duce the staff of missionaries, teachers, etc., for at least
three months, in the earnest hope that the congregation of
the Church and the friends of the mission will, before Janu-
ary next, provide means sufficient to render unnecessary so
disastrous a step. A committee of seven was appointed to
take the supervision of the schoolf An Executive was also
appointed to overlook the entire work. Hitherto the Ex-
ecutive consisted of the members of the Board residing in
Montreal. These numbered seventeen or eighteen, and met
monthly. Now, however, the Executive consists of thirteen,
including representatives from five of the Presbyteries within

1 whose bounds French work is carried on. The most recent
monthly reports were submitted from many of the fields.
These generally were most encouraging, as the following
b rie f jottings show:

Namur.-Services are now held at three stations in this

field, the average 'attendance being respectively forty-five,
forty and twenty. The ordinance of the Lord's Supper was
administered in August, when nine new members were te-
ceived on profession of their faith. Two mission day-schools
are maintained by the Board in this district..

Laprairie.-This is a joint French and English field,
where the cause is weak, the attendance averaging only

thirty. Last month four new members were added to the
communion roll.

Hochelaga.-In July last the Rev. R. P. Duclos was ap-
pointed to labour here. He spent several weeks in a house-
to-house visitation of the district, and only recently opened
a French preaching service. The'attendance thus far has
not been less than sixty, fully two-thirds being French Cana-
dian Catholics.

St. John's Church, Montrea,-Sixteen new communicants
have been admitted thus far this year, and the attendance
at the Sabbath services is well maintained. The mission day
school was attended last month by forty-one pupils, of whom
twenty-three were the children of Roman Catholics. The
number of French Protestant churches in Montreal is now
seven. In 1875 there were but three.

West Farnham.-The ordinance of the Lord's Supper was
administered in the new Church here in August by the Rev.
J. McCaul, Moderator of Session. A large number of new
members were received, five of whom were French Canadians.
About two years ago the Board sent one of their French
missionaries to break ground here, and there is now a very fine
church property worth $5,ooo, and a communion roll of
nearly forty. Many families have recently had to leave the
place, and though the congregation 'is now chiefly English
speaking, the French missionary speaks hopefully of the
prospects of the French section of the work.

Quebec City.-The missionary reports " we have this
nonth (August) added to our ranks, three new soldiers who
up to a few days ago were devoted Roman Catholics. One.
of them, a man of forty-eight years of age, was a singer in
-church choir and as may well be imagined has not much
rest from his tormentors. He has accepted the truth with
the simplicity of a child, and is as firm and devoted to his
new faith as he was to his former belief."

Leslie and Thorne.-A French student laboured here dur-
ing the summer. The attendance at the French service
averages forty, and at each of the two English stations from
fifty to sixty. A neighbouring English minister of our
Church writes encouragingly of both the English and French
work in the district, and the missionary, on leaving the field
to return to college a fortnight ago, received an address
signed by upwards of 140 persons, expressing their gratitude
to him and their high appreciation of his services.

Grand FaZls, N. B., and Vanbuean, Maine.-Mr. E. F.
Seylaz is the missionary of the Board here. The work is
very largely English at both stations, though there is a very
large French Catholic population, whom Mr. Seylaz seeks in
many ways to reach and benefit. The average Sabbath
attenlance last month was ninety at Grand Falls and thirty-
two at Vanburen. The Sabbath-school at the former station
numbers forty-three, and at the latter twenty-three. Mr.
Seylaz was recently ordained by the Presbytery of St. John.
A prominent member of the Presbytery writes: "Mr.
Seylaz and his wife are very highly esteemed, and I am as-
sured are doing a good work. None can labour more dili-
gently than they are doing."

The Board are at present urgently in need of funds for the
prosecution of general work, as well as for the maintenance
of the Pointe-aux-Trembles schools. It will be most dis-
astrous if it is found necessary to reduce their staff, and with-
draw from any of the fields now occupied.-Fr4rm Presby-
terian Record, November, 1884.

The following letter has just been received from the Prin-
cipal of the Pointe-aux-Trembles schools:

DEAR SIR,-We have many more pupils than we expected,
and I think we never had so many at the beginning of a
session.

There are now in the school : seventy-four boys, forty-
four girls, 118 pupils, fifty of them belong to the Roman
Catholic families, sixty-five are converts, three are Protes-
tants. A great many others are very anxious to come, but
as we are already too much crowded I have written to them
not tocome, so there will be no room for Miss G-'s
scholars.

Everything is going on in a satisfactory manner, and I
hope this will be a very successful session.

J. BOURGOIN.
This letter speaks for itself. This is the largest attendance

we have ever had since these missions schools became the
property of the Church. Last year ninety-eight pupils were
present. The addition means an expenditure this year for
the Pointe-aux-Trembles schools alone of about $7,500, in
addition to $25,ooo for the general work. At present the
treasury is empty, and .unless funds are soon forthcoming
the work must be contracted. What thank-offering better
than $50 sent for the support of une of these 118 boys and
girls at Pointe-aux-Trembles I

Montreal, October 30th, 1B84. ROBERT H. WARDEN.

AT the recent Social Science Congress in England, the
abolition of private lunatic asylums was, in the International
and Municipal Law Section of the Jurisprudence Department,
recommended by both writers of the special papers on the
question of lunacy law reform, and the recommendation met.
with general approval.
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Junc 2711, iS84. Ml~ I MN a 2NCKAY.

Ilabbatb) %cbool zeacber.

3S84. f SOLOMO . piSIN.
Golden Texi.-' Keep tlîy iaeart wlth ail dili.

gence ; for outi. ai i. re the issues of lifo.'-Prov.
.:23.
Tius.-Frona 9S0 ta 990 fl.C., Salomon died 975 B.C.,

and ibis recnrd vas sAra veard betore lois deiatta.
PLaCg.-Jeruslem, tho Momni. of Olives, and other buis

round about.
Notes and Comrneni.s.-Ver. -1. IlWMlieu Solomnon

vas olal;" mot proloably morls thait fil ty or filty-rive,.yet as
theso rnonarîlis sscro taot long.lived <Solomoa (lied ai. sixvy).
lis preserat ago wosild bie rcltisively 1- od ;- Ilwives turaca

hias beart:" yenrs of luxury anal indulgence saith i ncreaeing
serasunlism land wcalcered lais wil asa mnado luir unabla ta
roi.s tho irmporturaities anad inafluenceof lois rnany ilacathen
svives; alter other gode -" the gods of their boctilon
homnes. mfot perfect-as the. henni of David '-in tho ser-
viccof God ; David siraned greatly, more tbasi once, but ho
nover forsook th serviceof God and tollowed idole.

Ver. 5. '.Vonat afler: tactually worshipped, Det. 13:
2 ; 28: 1 .;I Aslhiorcila:" atfmaialdivnii.y svorBbilped liy
tho Z,.douians. qpccially adored by %roman. 'Mýilcomr.» or

' 'Molcli.' Ver. 7. Tho fire.god of tho Ammrouiem. vrn-
shuiippeýdby tlieofteringoliunan sacrifices. -Ammnouites:,,
descenidants o! Lot. conquired b>' David, 'wlioe borne iras
ou lte border of the Syrion Dosc'rt, esi and norîli of thse
Moabaites.

Ver. G. Il ent flot fril>' :" tbe outtrard servico of .Iebo-
rab still ivont on in His temple, sand Solomton would blfound
ltera nt liWeB ; but, alas 1 ba irould als ieb touna in thse
idol teinple.q joinirag ira tlae serviceoo! Ilose faIsa goda ivioso
woreili lais - straîîgo vivcs - liait brosagli with tlaem.i
Ili,% deliglit ira tie Lord God bhall gone.

'Ver. 7. Il 1191 platce " altilomîlhice irere forbiddea ta
the Iaraclites yet the' liait bern ilratcd in the iorshîip or
.Jeovab, limai tbo pracîce iras esscntially licathera. Seo
intîroduîction te Lessan 3 this quarter. IlChemosli, flic
abomination ef M.%oab: " thant worotbip of the Moabites
irbica iras n abomination to GWs Clîcmosli iras thme sun-
goal. iorshipped sis king of lois people. and as a godl o! ivar.

Seo moo an Ver. 5. Iti. s probable tisa.
Chornosll, JAIIa, AsBhtcrel Mccli, eto., trerc origmnall
8e man'y Dames o! tcie o -Pome ged wionah.pped unaer
aillient attributes and v.Ath -çarieml rites ira diffcreni.
cotiratrieiz.

Ver. 8. IlLikoiie-for rail tin strangol wis'es .,, thero
Ma>' not ]lave be other godas tirai tiioso nauaed; tise pro.

baiity is that as bis vnives willd bo frorn 8ubject tnilica
aud kingalorais round a bout, Ù2030e woulil embraco the %vor.
ilip of ait ; *1burut ilaccao: oua cret tho ligbcsi. forme of

i lomngo
Ver. «1.10. MTie Lordl ira, suEry' " whlat je <jod'm angor?

It i8 tOlalI>' mUliko0 bàtmn anger'. site ouîbunul of tincoa-s
troitable psasioîa; it js rallier lime deep. etcrnal autagonisan
o! laoliraess; lo8iî, itig tav rnanriicettion of thialnrepu grtsnce
of riglit te ivrong, wlîicli wc cail murcr;, "has ippeancd lant

v lin tii:" on bolh ac*.isîons ho bad beon %rarnaao ngaiaiml
j orzaking tuie irys of Gcxl, 1 3iis 3; 14, 0. 6-9 I lard
commandcdl " te &sn <! Solornon iras iggrst&Nnt4 b' lihe

filect thai. God bia Himrol! @poiten te Iairr
I Ver. Il. Nor tceLord 1p:înisics. ,SaiantoSolornon :"

Y b>whlom ve ara not tlid. Nathan vras deani, ana tisa
* roroval of the restraiu: of is prcescuce rond counsolsa mriglt

have hast something ta do wuts Solomon*s sin. I rifll
rend.t" syxabolizet bkt thse rcnding o! thbe noir garment.

Ver. BD. wiil violentl>' lako aîvay 1.a lt>' servantl," Ver. 28.
Jorobeatn hista bioomiayed by Solomoi thdiring tha biuiid.
itig et Mille and (lie ropçiiriug a! thbran'ches a! lie city o!.
David.

Ver. 12.18. Tiiero is a ray af more>' ina the dark cloild of'
judgnîont, he faliing of tiae lsundeijaalt asouild nai. lako
f lace duriag Soloiîon*au lite, il auiotilll caine in the lite of!

is son, and thae Ions iouid not bu total; Il I will give crna
iribo to tliy soit :" Bohloboaîa resu' ila tiro Iribes. hi.
ivouhd appeas if l "hitîlo Boenjamîina" hlt locomo se ab-.
sorbed ina îîowcrftl Judala dita il hll ta a great degreo hast
is distinct tribal cisaracler, sud lime tio avere spaken ai

fLZIT8 20 TEAOltlin.
Prallminary.-Somea teachers rnay thirak tisa. tue>'

ivill hmave a diflicaiîty ira teftolimg litis Icas8o becaîîse o! tbe
cha racter o! Solomora'o Rila; titis si-ilI provo lia ditlicîalty il
il la romomboresi Ihi. tho begitnifg of Ibu el Imas finit
ltas liaat iras lurued front the Lordl (l a! Isral." Sina

lmas imnu>' manifestaions,î brai ils mourco e i the ovil beart;
lying sud thefi. suad drukouuess, distobiseuco ta parerats

liait sncb liko, aire dusobedieaeo ta (ad, ci-au as idolatry,
snd snilI as corlaial> be folhoîred isy lis anger and punisis.
meut.

Tapical Analysis.-This rnay lie put in liîreo inorda,
(h) sia. 1.8. ( 2) Paisbrent, 9.11. (3> 31-roy, 12.13.

shaow ira îs ai. Solornon's sina cansistesi, 'the successive
dowmssarnl stops, sudt the cause o! lis fail. lis titami,
uoiu es: This iras o! ilseit s sin, s tlairg Ibs. (lad laad coun-
mandodl Bould mlot be, Dent. 17: 17, and for tise very> récasoa
tisat tho aira o! Solomon proved toisesa saua ara;" 1seitier-

£hall lie (he kinig> msultipl>' vives ruto linselt, tisa. bis
licart tubmont aira>:" uat oui>' dia lie break one commanad,.
brai nathor, whlstch tbo king ilu causuion vilth ail teo peoplia
iras hanuait tu abservo; lc nmr-ried l sisaritm~ loi et:t" lîcatieor
idalatars, irbicis vras positivel>' !orbiddea, 'Ver. 2. oa lthoeo
vinerara bse gave hirnsolina; ho torgol tu chmargeof lais.
dying fatlier, fargal thie vision of Goad tancet vouchssted La
haissa ; 'ltait aftr" laeathe: gesls, sud huIit for tlîein templeg
aven san lie iad doue far lIma Goal a! licavmi, uit iita il ailt
alie pi rap an mppearanco ai wrarslippimg titis Lard, a mis-
arable ahana, whiicla decoivr'd nu oneauiles2 it alig luizssell
lis layjocrûry ailileil lilackriess Io laix xiit.

Look tmrtlier ai. the ciaraclcr of Spoliaîoiî' sira, il aras a.
sin agaiust !îglat. Solcoar kîntirhall soll, îaano ira the
Kiragdorn cf laraci botter, lit il iras a gravions wrong ia
wa~s doing; lie ball nat aiouo tiae comsananada a! the lin sua
lime charge a! imis dyimmg ftnlir, Lse hallthlie direct w'rd ot
(lad la Iimscît, warais o! conisel aonti of ws'rning, maue lesa
Lhsa lie could piend ignorance of the iili a! (lad. Simca'
boere tuai. oîmr sans arc agains. liglit nuîit hinelesigo ; otîr
ecliolars knosv the IitI and tha wiii a! (lad ; lisiras ai

Ilisoe malio )lave lime Bible ina timor blondmas nuit whio listera
Salibaot alter Salibaia ta taitlaful leacmers of thme vrora ara
agnains. mocre ligist tisu eeu Salamon hsall for ltera
in a ligit troni the cross îrlics lio 55r net, nmit a muanifes.
talion of lime lova o! (lad wlica lie coula muai couceive. 1:
zwtsaqain againçel experience. llo lassiprov-ed Litai. lessitags

andlbaueur camas tront (lad, ni timat ina oblliecc ta Ga
anly coiulda h )ave diatai coutinued, nd ycl bo carelesal>'.
rccklessîy iguared iliat expeniciace anti livent as tiioagi ho

hii il uat. Il zras a sin thai it'olV.d ollacr*. ail gira dacs
mua, mare or lesta, liait a mari i lthe piosition at Solornon,
tise king ai a great, nation iras filtre ta infueince bis people
largel>'r. i. is si tact in lislory lta. lihe court ai s natian

<loeriiaiae villa saIrcost cer.aiuly, bte cisaracler of Lise
naiaoa for the Omne - dislule kimags bave îtaade nissolute
people. Se nouentf us lirclis ta lairnaci; aur circle nia> bic
simait but for goad or cvii ireinfluence saine. Pri>' liattis
influence of 3'our scîtolars many oeor be for good.

Bra it mn>' 8tilI be skeal, Il Iloar coula Selomon raal so
loin as taiscean idoltor?' WVo notea ai. tise iegiiniîg of
liais tapie tise autaa sieps of! lair fait, tlmcy n'ere dontr ana
plaira; the inwiard, titomîgl ual tld us, arc, WCe tink cicar
aise. litgar~e mcay Io a spii af irnrdli:ne.ss; bis riches sud
h.onaun sud paner iros the thorne liat cbabcd lmi groirtl
o! Divine tisg ira bis boa, t ; lînlike isathier Dariallis
liad nal car>' trials aud discipline ; rauiimited pros pcritby
iras granled iia. sud limai drer hilrntm Gosi. Tends tisa.
God in villiisldiu:g temporal tbings a> lie traily blessing
ns, fat tew aire tue>' trIm eaut nalk uuisarxned Ibraugis tisc
lire of arorlcl> lempttioas. Tliere iras xscmtaliy, a parti-
perng of tisa flesis, nd givi-Rî ira> le ils desires ; aunnorud-
eil b>' picaurea lie forgt Goà. Tison il is orident tsa. lie
hall cerne ta l c a!e tfisai. Chase ot mnr Whoîm to.day ire ale.

bca as "liberal Claristiaus;" go lilseral ira fact, blsat Cbn's-
tianil>' is uothuag xàuore a oler tbin any olîcformn o! le!,
se, as F. Wi. Roberuson raye: "lie iras L'cginniug la ssilli ja
net ac religion ais goon ais anuotbrer . . . lie liegan te leca
tisaI thcre is a breni. dent la bca said for tliose dilleent re-
ligions, . . . nt se ha becarne libzmrasna took idoisîr>'
under isispaîrouiage. Tiiere are ofosignsialuasoul's aIe
more naaming, tissu religians indifferenco, tisaI is tise spirit
o! llainkhsg ail religions equal>' traa-lbhe rosa zucaning ef
anhiclais tuinallrelig;ionsnarceques'y lalse.1" Tendistoblie
rarc of!tiis spuions liberaiiy; if thîeBibleibc truc, ut ie tise
eue ou>' trulli ; if Jeans bie omr Savieur thone la ne allier

ira>; me other usmoe is gircn tulier iearen irlierci' ire
ina> lia snrcd.

Thse seconad sud USErdto!lpics Witie imsportanat mreJuaro ha
allier opporlunailies o! dircussinR. twira ev wili, serve ta
illuistrIate Vicie. for thme eueo Ex. 34 : G 7 - J'ie Lord-tsa.
wailI b>' ne means cicar tisa guiity;" ton lise allier, Hosea il :
8. sets forth tise enduning lave anuit lCntilirss toa le.

IlHeu giail I ffirtbcamp?" Inaflis WnAtilie remtembens
nscrcy."b

XSSCIDitNTÂL TRUnu ANDe TCr~tiSiO5.
How Wise, lu tise ligsi. e! Soiemoua's exponicuco, lise

prayar o! Pror. 8 : 9.
Tise laîgises. iisdim, sud tise greatesi. mamuicestntiara e!

piol' sua>' degencralte mbt f011>' and in.
Areid irorîdl>, nerittinra c-ampaiens ;Ilet 1inaisai.

tiikel lie standètb, fako boad ]est ho rail.
Main Lesson.-Wnteli sud pas>'tisai ye enter net imite

lernptatieu, Mai11. 26: 4'0 ; Dent. 4. 9; Pror. -1 - 23; Mark-
4.24 ; Luko 21. 36; 1 Cor. 10. 12 ; 2 Tim. .; 5 1. Pet.
1. 13.
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Our Jjouuio._foltls.
7 VIE 11UI.) FRJSS
Tho wholo %vide %vorld for JCBue,

For Tuis is ite dommuin,
Aîîd Ris in ftle dominion

promi son to sons t Toisa:
To Ilim the kings of Shoba

Thoir royal gifts shisil iîring,
And islea afar Llicir trilnîte

Slial roridor te their King.

Tho wholo %vide %vorlil for Josua;
Ilis bauno bo tinfurleti

Wiîl es his great commiission,
IlGo yo te nitIlhe world,

And preach, ta overy crcatturo
Ello messages of poaco;

Lo I 1 n with you always
Till tiino itsolf shial cease."

Tho wholo %vide %vord for Jestie
0 Churoh o! Christ, awvako!

Pnt on tby strc)gth,. 0 Zion,
Thy posts of duty tiko;

Go forth tipon thy mission
In Jcsua' nmm aMono,

Till earth %vill ail lier milljoag,
Ilis sioveroiguty rhil own.

",NO J$T 1 LA Y ME, DO îrX 11O SMEP."

BY JAM1S OTIS.

1I don't. s'pose it inak-es any difierence %vlîen
poor youig oiies ike lis dlie, dlu yvoi, Jennie ?"

"What inakzes you talk liko thut, Dickey ?
Try to go [o slc.ep, and wvlien miother coules
hoine yit can bave ain orange like what you
wanted yesterday; tliat is, if shte gets thie pai-
for thie wasliiin'."

Ill (on't want to go to sleep. 'cause I ache
so ; an' soine hîctw J'd hike to know wliat, thmere
is up in the .. y, for I slioitldI.'t wonder if 1
was ,oiin' tiiere like Joe Haurdy did wlîeîi lie
mg(ot rtn ovor."

IOh, don't Diekey, don't tulk liko that?
l'Il fix [lie mot uij so it'Il look botter, an' tho(n
yoiu shall -e[ up an' sit h)y tie window, where
yenl can sec ail the teaîiîs."

Jennie bustlcd aroii dlie one seantily fir--
nished rooin, trying wvith but poor succcss to
so arrange Vho few pieces of furniture [liat the
wrotelied apartineiit îîiiglit, scîn more chiter-
fil] te thie poor littie ililid, who liad beeîi
confînied to ]lis bcd for bc) iiiatiy long, îi'eary
weeks thmut it seeied alîiiust as if lie liad al-
wvays been there.

"It liain't any good te fix up for nie, Jeu-
nie,' lio said %viUî il faint bighl, while blis pale
face grew inore j)allid, ab an untibually ýivce
spasîn of pain pass&J thirougli dhe was[cd body.
'I don't wvant to sit at [he window, but 1 do

%vant youi te coule and talk to nite. Don't you
knov vhat it 'vas Liimnpey Jiîn said ridli 1)00-
plc's chljdren told God wvhen thîey wanted [o
t.alk to Hlmn? "

I donl't lknow wliat you nicau, Dce
said Jennie, as site furtiv-ely %wiîetl die iea-';
froin ber eyes, whilo .sile took thec sick boy's
poor littie wvastcd liaxd iu lier owmi.

IlDeu't tailk tiîis Nvay tilI nîother contes back;
piiez.e don't, Dickcy."

Il]But don't yeii remîmomuber w'liut Linîpey
said ? I wuuidn't waîîtt [ u to [tliesly al
alone -'withçout lettin' God know I wvas coulll,
thoxîghi pcrhaps hie -%oidi't lot ine in thiero
anyway, 'cause iny ciothes arc so bad. I k-now
how it cominenced."

10w wlîat conmîneîiced, iiey, darlinv ?
Tliat wiuat Liîîipey [01(1 abolit. It was,

Nov I lay niecldown [o sIecp )' hat couhdn't
bc for nie, cquhd it, Jeninie ? 'cauise I ache go 1
can't hay dewn to sleej). I Nwisli 1 cnev [Mie
rest of it, 'cause h)erlmfps Cod could give mie
nie% ciothies sols I'd look fit to go whiero Ile is
if' I only k-non' liow to e [ll liijî about it.
'No' 1 lay Ille dow'il [o sleep.' Pi-'aps Cod
wvolndni't iiîîd i f [lit liaint jcst tlhe %'ay it
reahly is, seeiîî's lion' 1 tiom't kiîoîv wvliat [hie
Nvords-iiov 1've glot i.. 'J pray the Lord iiiy
soul te k-cep.' J liai utj.esL suire i kîIioN' %wl:t
tliat ieins, do0 yon, Jetinie ?"'

Ol ])ickey, %what is Vie inatter ? Vhîat
niakes yoîî tailk soe nu yoti k-iiowv inotlier
j)roiised uis n'e shlnîihave a -,ood( (limiier
%witl real muleat to eat Miîen bile coicl homne?"

« NOv listeuî, Jeîilie, 'caliso à secinis uis if it
%vould inake nie feel alîîmust ivoîl if' 1 couîld
enlly sa.y it. ' Non' ] lay Ille down to sICCep
i pray dlie Lord nîly sonil te k-cep. If I 81liould
(lic before 1 %'îuk-e-If 1 slîould get to 51001),
.jeînie, and if 1 shîouild (lie bellore 1 get aivake,
%vliere -woîilh 1 hobeu le?

«i donit k-now, ])ickey ; I lou't k-mow~. lier-
'aps Yeu' go iglit np1 inito [hue sky. Buit plese
don't die, ])ickoy deux-, 'cautse you and îîmotlîer
is ail I've got; and %v'hit vould 1 doe if you
wasni't lice ?"

lBut .s'poseîi 1 sliotild1 (ie, wliere would 1 bo?
J doîît ache seO very mîuuell 1-ow , but I Wvibli I

kinowed ail of' it ; wulm t, if. lgli if I
wvas te go up1 to [lie sky %witlitont le[timg ins'
one k-iîow thuat 1 'vas coîîîin'. J s'Pose I'd get
tliîroved oîît anyway ; bult per'aps I îuîiglit
hlave a chiance uf .',tayin' a little w~huile if any-
body kno-wcd 1 n'as commi'. ' Non- 1 lay nie
(lowf to 51001), I Pray the Lord f113' soul te
kceep.' D.o you s'pose iIe'd take the~ trouble to
k-cep the souls of 1)001 young ones like une un'
you, .Jeumnie ? If wo wvas ich folks, antd lîa(
gruod clothes, it wouldur't mumuke very icil
difflercuce if I did (lie 'cause 1 achie so dread-
flilly ail [die timîîe."

.Indced if. 'volld iîake a dithèronc:e, flick-
ey , for yuu'rc t!ie only br-otheri tir bîstol' ]'vC

get, an havouId I (Ie if 1 'vas aIl alome
licre %vhieu inotiier gos (ouit [o wvork ?"

W.,1 1 wi ,nt if T Cali heIn it, thîoliftl if I
k-îuew~ je-st %vlie[her Cuod îvould let nie corne up
inte thie sky, if. wouldn'tseciii so bad-I.----
dowvn to-saep-souil te ke.

The %vords cmille bhowvly anld falterîulfy frein
tule cold lips ; tie face that lmad btiom distortetl
by paini, wvas wrecatiied by [lic fatining of the

amîgol>' vîigsnto a simuile ; [lic 1aiu-raeked
body va.s stilled by thîe hîrebuilce uf [lie whiite-
robcd visitors, amîd Dick-ey liad rcally lalu
down te sbeep.

To bint hiad coulc [hiat certainty whichî cones
tu ail, as they reacls tise L'riik u£ the dari,
river, tint lie 'locs aIl tlîimgs wecll, aîmd dieu
if. wvs thuat p)ooi little inivahid ])ickoy kuoew
thiat in ]lis Fatlîcr's inansomi neithier inomioy
nor raimient wvas mîeedcd to mîake even thme
i)oorest in this wom'ld's goods 0110 of the fav-
oui-cd dwvehlers.

lie hmad haiui hiîîîsdf du%% n tu bleup, watelhed
over by God's a.îgels, whîu liad liad charge
concrmning hinu.

Hie prayed the Lord lis boui to keep, and
liis lkavenly Fatiior, iutitig e'ven tlie sparroi's

fail, hiad takeon to Jiinseîf the soul hie had

Ff lie should dlie 1 Dieikoy hiad but awvak-
cnced to a lire of wi'hicil lie had knowln îothizîg;
but tie glories of %vhichi wero to bo shown to
M.

His seul the glood Cod had sont His angol8
to brin g away across tuie dark valley of the
shadow of deatb, anid poor little ].ickoy, poor
110 longer, hiad gono homne with nover a doubt
to inako ii i'id.OnrÇutouj

> IJE AS A ,STIANGEI?."

A inissionary' Nvas requiested to go otît to a
110w scttloîiient to address a Sabbatlî Sehiool.
Hoe noticed a little -g'irl, shiabbily dressed and
bare-footeti, shîrinkiîg iii a corner, hier little
sunbnrnt fice, buriod iii lier liandts, au(l tours
tricling botween lier sinall brown fingers.
Soon, hiowovor,.-inothier littio girl about eloyen
years old, got iip and went te lier ud led lier
toward a brook, thon scatcd lier oit a log, and
k-recling besido lier, slie took ohl lier ragged
siun-boniiet, and dtpping lier banid in [lie water,
batlied lier bot oves and teur-staiîîcd face, talk.
ii <1 iii :t cherry inanner ail thoe w'lile.

'l'ie littie one brighitoned up ;itho tours ail
wvent, and siniles caine crceping aroud the
ïosy iloiltx.

'r'ite inissionary stepped forward and said,
is tliat, yotir little sister, iny dear 2"

INo, sir," «tnsvere(l thîe cliild, wvitil tender,
earîiest oye.s ; Il h ]ave no sister, sir."

Olh,1 one of thie nogîou' liiîdroîx?" re-
l)lic<i [l;i îissionary , "aà littIe schiooliiîate, lier-
liaps 2"

"«No, .sir; slie is astrangor. I doiiotknow
w'liere sle caie froîn. Iinover saw' lier beforo."

"'Tîcii iow caille you to take lier out, and
]lave such care of lier, ifvoit dIo not knov lier? "

"Because site was a strangrer, sir, and scîned
ail alone, andl needed soinebody [o be kind te
lier."

«Ali !said thie inissioiiary to, liiinsell, Il lîec
is a text for Ile [o preacll front: 'Becatîse sli
was a stramiger, and( seincd to bc ail alone,
aîîd neceddsouiebody to ho klîd [o le. The
,%vords caîtie te Iijîni: " Inasinueli as 3,0 have
(10110 i. unlto oue of thie - bs. of tlioso Iny
bretlireii, ye bave donc it lutîte Mle."

.S.RA'E 7ilE_ 105'!)

W'ith ail thino hicart.
WVithî gbadncsa.
«%Nath wilhing mmnd.
wVith puro conscienceo.
NVitbî ail hutmiiity
M'ithiont fear.
Acceptabby with rcvoronco.

Dont. m. 12
Ns. c. 2.
b Chron. xxviii. 9i.
2' Ti. i. Il.
Acts m%. 19.
Litho i. 74.

RIob. Mii. 28.

I b:NTEREl> a lieuse auîd sah, «'])o YOU WanIt
a wlihUds~or'l 1 ' as caiied an int-
postor by dlie %vife, anud prepare(i te ]eave.
'Yeni are imot te go," said [he lîusband, ILIi

1 know iiîom'e of your book." I read four
ehuapters. Thîey bongflit thie book, and gave
ime a good diinier.-FrCnclt Caladialz, issiclit
Repo'?. __________

*1TitusT in tie Lord with all thine hucart.;
aîîd bean not uîte [laine own understanding.
In ail tiîy wvays acknoîvlcdgo Mlini, and Ho
shial direct tiîy p)athm."-J>ru. iii. 5, G.
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1% îtOt. ' net strenpthens the inwird hbon.
nessi. 1,. i a secd of lire gt-oving ilîtt mlore

TuE Scripturcs wcre writtefl fot ta niake
uis astronoilers, but (0 illake Lis saints.-

Matflhet 11enry.
SoNiz one asked Coieriigc-if lie could

prove the trtt or Christianity ? 44s"

hadle, "4Iryii
To an honest miiin, the hesi perquisites or

a piace arc the adyantigcs; it giv.es a inn cal
doing goodt.-Ailiisot:. .L EAD IN G FALL STYLES

REASON can flot show itseif niole tenson. r
able tiian ta cease teasoning un things tirat
are aîxwc reaisoning.-Sir Phiip Syrýinej,. EHCUSH AHI) AMERICAN
FRo>î lcar and anxious care, iy soui, refrain r'E LI'T -'T H A '-'

Cist a.itlhyi> gariccous Irurdcns on the Lord ; F
And Ilie witii nrm nitnigiity shahl sut,àalti Cieric.%t Feu iait ~eiIy Our FINE' FI.ttlS

tiee, 1SIlUW t<OONtS arc 11liom r. 'anj citatîr ti Sc lat''
And coinfort tiice nccording ta i lis Word. tyles in la nd Fu

t
(erlrrvr ire 1tiri

IT, is better trs have thotrs in the flcli wîti
gracc ta endure theni, titan ta have ntir> s J. H.RO E S J
asîdi ria grace. -a '/iA/ Isjel<«r. tm O.KN O E S

W'J tho ttn have tir)- flesit ola it-COR AN!7) CII('R('lf SI Ç,;

spirit? 'f len let tii>' spitrit oirr.y tii> God flrrar<h /irîrrrr'. 20 ris:l .51., I'îii?
Tihon ittst bc governeri thiat thiioitîyest -- - - -

Raum>dciin I te ionti ofmils SO1YETHING NEW.
nature ; andi a llltistiîe rt f.aisehoxi iq liii.,

nhIay) il, goîri andi silver, wiil a> nialze the Cm "ov eliiy Ritn
luttai w',yrl, bat eîniarch it.-Lont Bilfo'».

A-, carnest Chîristian ks always pectiîittr I/iIki a / e
anti liait isicoilreief-lsiîe to tire 'cord. 1lei_____________
lias :otttethuig wiiicii tuic',- have nol, andl
whicli tire)- dlo fot know tow ta reekon in 1 la>- Patentcd Diarch 6, 1882.

mlighîty anintumntt ar une o FiîJ Male viiir-sa ait »riiii

înastcrt'ri keys. ~ %'itti il l-oir Canirnakce la irrifril sr mnairiiis
SweelbdG1 filn te nfînite seale oft tualis ws'iiitira ririti rerltrr riçis.cf 1itirirr -sair lt . 'to

and of Goid s gonrhtietsç." Cari make a rii pairili i or silirteilir :r..~trec
tos.Vois a cari r oo iotihit-. Ea r'/Ir'e1t

or 10%r'. ~ileni WC e cl titat sic realiy Ca~rs$ rina, du.rabl nud ;,rés f 'ic oy elle
cazn do îsuthîng.at ail in rctrrfier suitc ru ri11i1t. A -lrirrsai rrI. irrj .. iedi Lr-&4oira." s4!'.
nîa-rka.bie kiiriîtess andi nfféction, how exs- a1 goud ilîritobi traitera hrum irg hom a, note anbitîcîrs.
cecadîtig> glati we are that ste niay and Canrs r taril ireturîI' Wo sr .,t? a, i rCeilîr ni

Zrr lýtiterti* fur .Ide. %caiolesate *Iait retaji.
praif Irrjc rc lint of irat1ri,nilt witis rca

IF" tiierr,'b a rigt îhîitg ta lie dount, andl iachinc jcte' %ati tarit 1 1 ad or tacirile.

WC ledit Io irasa tillntîgît a ssrong tlîiîg on %.(tdrc, i. w. Ro,,,. t.irettrh, (lii.. t'. 0. Iton 54 a.
aur sta> to il, dlcîtt il rîînn il tc ,anorthur aSoe~riifi.îr 4frire N 'Csdi Ros Mr-îi lili

scay In it, andî a iettler ane, atdrilh is catir oucn
fattit, auîi îlot lo~ iat sce do flot finit i .

TiiriaE are few Kersons scîo m'aiily know
ture iirtciauîsncs, ai dise promiises oif Godl's

Wuun, Irecaurse tbci111% iiacmiver tîleri thiieni.
God t!% rcauiy ti firlh tcuer> irtnsre Ile Itas
eîer Malle, amîi chitrusiaits 410 not ktiou
wh'àat tute;l are iusilig i> flot insrl icitly trust
itg ini llîîsm.

GAzN tni Ille fhr famever,
lirigitter glowsc tlie one oscect naine,

Steadfast radiance pîaling nes'cr,
Jests, Jesus ! stihi rte sailte ;

'. versts(re 11 'î'liit sutat einuira:
Obtur osînl Saviotir, strong antI' sutre."

-Aaiices Jt'dley I/rzver,çal.

Iliss par anti hehuiless, hlsucre a

pir îi -in.i1 a strangur iîn a ss'rmd ovcr silicli
ltelas no rule, mist lie tis ucho lias miot God
ail ane uvitt hitn ! Not aiheis e Cati lits
lire be Cree savc as msoving in laveliest brar.
mony ith thre ciii nti lit: of thre aîîy 1het.

dam-tii wcîich sihls andi ce -aie.
TIti' cvctlasting his scili criutble ta dust,

but the influence of a goad mans uvil neyer
clic. The earth 's ill grosiv ad andi ircmusi,
burt virtuic in the lîcart scili lie cver green anti

flourusi throughoat ctcrnuty. Thr mîoan andi
tise stars wsill grois dliii and the suis roil traits
tie heavciss, butmirie religuion anid sndefrîcri
wciil grow brugitr anti briguiter, andrl uot
cease ta Cxist whls: God hiraseît shalh le. -
4jop:.

Titi'. %varîi lias a riglît ta expect ai ciseertul,
cantcntcrd spirit ; )'es, inare tlîat-a Colrag.
Gus jay in thre Lord, trous ahl of Chrisî's foli.
loscers. WCe ougiri ta livc alsovc tise fag-
Iscît. Tise higher ssp the holier, the lîigher

uupi the hapîsicr. A1 chuitr ih, çroakîng, gloomy.
îîrofcssar ça Gosîsci racligion _..ivg liiel;
lec Aazius Society likeC a ghokî. iut tdicre is
One whir says ta uis .al ni an conic tiraI yaur

ioy nia>'b iral." Let lis capcn ni seuts ta
ILn aend aur faicswiil suinte; Ile caniialzae
cvcna tears ta siiarkle ; wc suait carry suit-~
alune into the darksi liurs, ve shaîl ca.tch
instalisscnts tit 1 Ic.w'cn in arlvanicc. IlCaisse

ycs antI ICI s i tngctlicr ini tc liglt ot.
thec Lord. '-Seltted.

A Gum'AT MSA E-tis a gîcat mistake
ta, Supose diat dyîesacan't bq tusfed, but
nius: bc endured, anti lite niasl,' ?w-isd
iniseralile thcreb>. AlexantderB .ç;%
Cobourg, reas curei .sften stiffcrin Cmftcen
yeasrs. I3urdocl, Blaod flittcr srdhm

Mgodel Washer
* .~-.. and Bleacher

OXIA>WLIU 6 LBS.
* - Can .iie cartrerT in a

.151.'tIiJ RlIqJ l)A1)

$ 1, 00 0 HRE WA R 9 airgraiI.aras
easy. 'Irle cloîlies. aie.% tirai pre riiîcissiiici
nu ruirer marde of irairg an lirrantide No nîtriirg

rejrrdtofriction *t nue rire fan.A reri
erollgirl Cari do tIre rart as i as ari cahier

trrsai. Tu place il rrl erery. Ilruotierr Irle lance ira,
ireer reriacer tu aalî if r'rr fcaitil ratsfa"t>,
rroriey refuntilesl. Srec mhiai lhe Uatiit salrs

- rvrr tier nîriesa c riiarr..l of rs c.srrinritr irtiu
ex cttice il% is nie rme comriresitl ira a. r'tnlit. sern.

ceerli ins doinz ils iri xslsirmb1at. Tise Vîice.$ 6.0.
isaccs il rcihin tire reacti car ail. 1t jr a ltale -aanti
-%bouti.saîvifl miaichinre. is %uiir~ti% arid enrirg,

aiî is r.lr.%;. F'rot tr tire 1r.ciraid rie cars
teIîifv te, it5 exceiietacc."

DeClirereri ta aiay cîpresi 'rfrwe ins Ontasjo air Que.
be, charge-i luid, for $3.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto
£jY' leat meniuon its% tuairr.

Pr-y5are for, i/ Eneily

CHOIERA
Th'l coru'its -.h<','-c Ch/oléra> p>'cvai/s,

as in ludiail, China tind A/dca, Pain-
Ki/<'>' is st r ei lî Mhe sure.st rand sa/cst
<y' dis ÀÂuî1', r',uî'dr', andr /he mzîzive'.

i5icr t/Jr' 111>1s r>f relia,,ce in il.

Reait thre folloinr criract fronti îjic)etrer or a rni%-
stoir ils onChilla

DxAic Stars :-I etiiti ta lace ackinqi terigel laite
ag u trte Io or i'a:ir Kitter y.ru Ili.tucgauie'

%seit ie la.t year. ls<riigia iaitrîreiil1I Ireien e lirrirîtrerîs of ir niere 'aitt4, uner (oit. liy
ni. 1 lit Cîrre îl. I rei l liCre "-ru .fter rie rr-.,erî c
il. %Vc rcs'rrien ai orme i. thse l1AlS-Kl l.1.lt.

irsire as rlrectent frir ('irîlarn. A lisi iran eitl nrf a-il
iliose ta mli territtre îIaii.Killer was% geseir. aîrîl catir

traîtretý a.iiii srril% istrai trgîri out or cicr> tels
tia mrio il a iîsrecrjlil. recuiieierl

liçles c rire, rtc.» sien. gritcfsll>' arrîl fa'tlrfrilll'
>'ours, J. Ni. )OINS(tN.

Ikesare or Coriiitei arrl lri'atiairs Ast .for
rire genuritie tîerry D)avi'r iin.Kllnar andi take ira
ailier.

DOW SELIX R~
.COUCHS&COL" S

C. BO~R 1RAT

IMR55 .U RUJS BiES

!REE I!NE BELECTED BY THE U1. S. G01' .
TG CARlRY TRE PART MAIL,

ONLY IME BuNIeINO TWO THROue
TRAIS DIY 17ROX

fflAOI0, PEORIÀA& STA X1Iý
Thtugist t) lieast ar tiso Ceirea hy

of i'aàclcjtunciamsor Omisiut
DEN VER,

soe via Rasarri Clty andîr Atehîsaon te DlesoeCMe.
ilecing Ini Union Depoîs a&i 1<0.na CttY.A ,

Omaliausttnt DeiscvelUst this.gb traie aro
.ýs SAN FRANCISCO,

an'ilpointa isath :Far M'et.iSiot
gls KANSAS CITY,

Anta ail points in tIse iiouii-s'
TOURISTS AND NHEALTH-SEEXERS

siiotiiri fot oh e ta tfrtit ]tonnat Trip ticyt t
rt'durels raticeau Aie isurcaisaCa viia tisa goieak
Tisrouch Line*.o it tino içaitn ai Pcmurts
litsortas o tio et andi Sorith.%Woet. lnaUdua.L
the Mountairîsof COLOftADO, the Valort,±s
yasexaite, thse

CITY 0F MEXICO,
a ait patin3 is tise Mexican ltepubI?.

H0i-SEEKERS
Misütld aiso rensembaer Chtitillacst liso bics dh=ecttn
tise bese or tise (overrnnt and ltsitroud IAnds mn
Nebymîstea Raisas, Teins, olobrado ana Waaning
tors Tomrtor.
i tlà kovnsma tire tRet Tli touGil CAil LME4et Ameateis, ana ta unlvcrsasiy &admi lied ta ati tis
lainest Eqislî ijod Utîrooti lu sise War2d for'cucase f Trenvoi.

Ttsrongis Tickesc via tis lino for ssale nut aUEci

rond 'àoupo Ti OMMOt In tre Uidid 4 0Mf an

.JNO. 4.1. A. BRA N. Cen riaaesiA
117 isoda*NueYmBO~
ma aAatgo S&. floglO

ROYAL RCC WIi

POWDf[ER
Absolutely Pure,
't«i,; 1auder tirr i.i". A tiarvel of lruritî'

streiathrani ilrernei's Muors &-conourcat tirait
xIre irrliiiar'y kri s ud caîrîrot ire oldt in camaietitios
svil t mtritudle of loir test1, shiort wariglit, alunts or

iaIpitate po%, rives.Sunl'iicr.

-THE 3MLD POWER CuE s.-

H UM PHREYVS'
aueicn l" 't,ri)-siors. nflrrrrSaotsnd Sure

21 W'onrui. Vrirm ilan Wrini atin. . .25
:îîC <:y>i zt5- Cott lrrrcettirgof 1tirarnt* .2 r

-1 t>titri'ltetr fdirrrs rArla..U .25
5, I>gen l','Giing. ttnfljors Cois. .27,

<7 tgls 1ai, lironcirtii .............. '
Xrsrîtûtl.tracro t'aeoselo. .2
ll'rstî iîet k lteadrictie.'r'eriao.2

l>'tn'rît Ilitirris totssaCli . 25
1 1 tm car l i 

4tint*ttl Petriodoe .25e

OMEOPATH IC
1s 't lîstt-xtoc t'reluo l'ertods .. 2

13at Crital. i.oua. Datilcuit, ttrcathinr..... .211
141 Sait tlietais. Ervaipeiss,>rption3 .25

titeusu'utiisi t 'reurristrt 1iartn&. .251

i .'srrri, ntie or irteh Ifli

22lcitriî'y I)lirîrtrr,...............-n
,ZN Nîsrvott I).îhltty3............. . 1.00

'£(t ti n at'y aisinrrl tir . ia5'ctins: îl-,t .50SPEI OFI CS
sotit ty tIrtirgîrtâ or "cnt îrortjratd on

rectitu of ïriro.-Menct for bar. lluittil~anL
logue r'tr.. - Adru. ifiE

.tUidI1cInuCU, 101J Futon St,XuI'oric.

$3 FOR 50 CENTS.j
Our new portrait or Lord L'r.nssdowusne (stre

2252) is gôod %-alie ai $r.0a. Also tisai ofir
John A. Iiîacdoriaîd-a 1, likentss.

m2rinis." togeilser wi:h OuR Owsi FîJDsatis
for eore year for 50 cents. Thre OtTer is a spe.

cialt e tainrcsse cair sssbscription list te
s0oo, and wee do tuot promise ta repeat s:.

J. S. ]ROBERTSON & 1, ROS..
Estisfised 1874.) Toronto anid Whitby.

MASON &HAMLIN
E-Xistirlrr rit ALtr'Imporiernt W'rO1tLD'S EN.

ti3EVELNTEF.N 1EIILS. >r.non & irinlti orgnris
b<ren ALWA'i'S F-OUNI) 111--T. ruanal t>im

."011tr4rr 21tO3aILSr; titt ccci lt oe saue/ important
compriuttt ha. lq ca tharr
Omerina n LiMUUO Or'an brecil

fosrr4eatai o/tm s
lrtrrhsar.n itTVLai>. agdapte tai nuttses tram tihe
grssalrstrrlzc.yet 21aInztiî ttiechratr$tl.'rJss.ofl
ltamttinexclleiScrt=tthe Ie.linltjhrio(twrleh

it a poIstbtc te colisrrirtir frora reýedsq.4i lprrnr.
Th Msrseraogra4i * Ia lia isi st~ i ~e

PiitiTlIANiO.FOtiT. nuitg tan4

drttte lmnbietningottoouet tOnty i'rarioutieu

trftt futtfltsras'C m alsrlre In u prlcht punnoctfor
bi Ir. ce'ntur>.. Tira MASN tHA .tC

iefothemiseîvet; thist oi'eru' pian irS thelr iruak.e
Letitoitrateothnrt VERIItIÙBEIST 1EXCFI.LKNCRs

wistch hausi uiiWtiy cisaraucterîzecI thr'lr orgut&.~ Senti
for eirc>taT.VjzI iliirsst on, 11sIl deàdhlptjQn andr
expatiutoi. - '.
MSON 8& damLiN ORGhI AND) PIANO 0D.,
BOSTO%1.64TremnontSt. CHICAGO.4OWâbash Ame

NEW YORK, 4G East 14th Si. (Union Square.)

Nomilivit 5th, 1884.1
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lbubItober's Vepartment.

FOR branchial and throat affect +en
Lung Balsamn is unequalled. See ad v '

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSJ.OW'S SonTH-
ING SYRUP shouid aiways be uscd shen cidren are
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie u er at once;
it produýces naturai, quiet sieepby rlIiig-j hiId

frmpain, and the littie cherub w. b ght as
a button.' It is very pleasant ta taste4

5
't hes

the child, softens the gums, alays all pain, relîeves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remnedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething or
other causes. Twenty-five cents a boule.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
K(OT EXCEEDING FOUR UINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.

On the z6th Oct., at the residense of Duncan Mc

'tarrie, Oak River, Man., by the Rev. C. Myers,
th e Rev. James Duncan ta Isatbellai McQuarrie, fourtb
daughter of the late Donald McQuarrie, Caiedon,
Ont.

At the residence of Mr. Thomuas McCosh, Paris, on
Wednesday, 29 th uit., by Rev. Robert McCosb,
assisted by Rev. John Jamnes, D. D., Rev. David
James, Midiand, ta Margaret A., only daughter of
the late Dr. McCosh Paris.

At Toronto, 7th dct., by Rev. Wm. Gregg, D.D.,
assisted by Thomas MvacPberson, of Stratford, the
Rev. Helenus H. MacPherson, M.A., of St. John's
Church, Halifax, ta Eleanor, eldest daughter of the
Hon. Mr. justice Patterson.

DIED.

In Manvers Township, on 25
th ut., Thomas Prit-

chard, brother of Rev. James Pritchard, Manchester,
in the 5 4 th year of bis age. His loss is sincerely
mourned by a large circle of friends and acquaintances.

*Suddenly ai the residence ai ber father, Norîbpart,
Ont., Oct. 22nd, of cerebrai hlemorrhage, Kate Laier,
beloved wife of Rev. Jas. M. Boyd, B.D., Beauhar-
nais, Que., aged 37 years and ii months.

"Asleep in Jesus! biessed sleep,
Frori which none ever wake ta weep,
A caîns and undisturbed repose,
Unbroken by the iast of foe,."

ORDA4IND M SIONAle
To labour wilhin bounds of Presl>ytery

of Kingston.

Address M. W MACLEAN, St. Andrews Manse'
Belleville, Ont.

FU RNITU RE,
JAM9ES H. SA1VIO,

SManufacturer of and dealer in

ÂéLL KINDS 0F
FURN'ITURE.

ORDER WORK A SPECIALTY.

J'AMVES H. SAMO,
189 YOHCE STREET,

(Abert Hall Buildings), TORONTO.

"CALE DON IAN."
4'ï _wùý& ccumulations, $10,000,000.

The xpred three year risks in the Scottish Ins-
pefial will Jecontinued in the above cnînpany as they
expire. Meantime holders have no reason ta trouble
themselves.

Toronto, Oct., 1884. ISAAC C. GII.MOUR.

G E N T LE M EN:
I heg ta intimate that my stock ai

ciaths andtIens furnishing goods for Fal
and Winter, tsow complete, is exception-
ahi' fine antI attractive.

G-entlemen from a distance, wbcen in
Toronto, should not fail ta visit my estab-
lisbment, antI place tbeir orders for wba'.
the require in CLOTHI NG, s -1 i lS,
UJDERWARE, etc., etc. LiU-lsi ti
courita ostudents.

R. J. HUNTEak-
MitRcHANT TAILaS,

101 KING STREET EAST,
Cos~Kzn~ t'( yj-ecizst, IxToronto.

il ainSt. BU101,N. Y. 1Thorouigh

practical instruction given inI Book-keeping, Busi-

tc.,i fnt 1.se by mail. D)istance nio objection.

ermns moderate. SentI tap for VnsPhl"t

Rotetc
d0l.fo

D'Addr~LDKCD HMW,. '

APERFECTBHAKIÏG POWOERs
The great success of the Royal Baking Powder is due'

to the extreme care exercised hy the manufacturers to make

it entirely pure, uniform in quality, and of the highest leaven-
ing power. Ail the scientjfic knowledge, care, and skill at

tained by a twenty years' practical experience are contributed
toward this end, and no phiarmaceutical preparation can be i

dispensed with a greater accuracy, precision, and exactness.

Evtrry article used is absoiutely pure. A number of chemists

are employed to test the strength of each ingredient, so that its

exact power and effect in combination with its co-ingredients

is definitely known. Nothing is trusted to chance, and no
person is employed in the preparation of the materials who:
is not an expert in his particular branch of the business. As
a consequence, the Royal Baking Powder is of the highest
grade of excellence, always pure, wholesome, and uniform inî

kqualîty.

LAIDLAW MANUFACTDRINC CO.S
Boynton Hot Air Furnaces

IMPROVED 1884.

FOR COAL OR WOOD.
Are thSe erostloer/cct antd #o7vcful kcatcrs made.

Plans antI estimates given for heating churches and
ail kinds of public and private builtIinl S'end for
catalogue. __

LAIDLAW lMANUFACTURZGCO.'S
STOVES, '110T AIR FURNA CES, PO.PcE-

LA IN LINED P UMP Cl LINDERS,
POT- ASII KETTLES, ANI)

ENA MELLEI) W1ARE~S.

84, 86e,88ego MARY ST.,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Each box is exactly like every other, and will re-
tai+* its powers and produce the same and the highest leaven-
ing effect in any climate, at any. time. The Government

Chemists, after having analyzeclaMI the principal brands in
the market, in their reports placed the Royal Baking IPow-
der at the head of the list for strength, purity, and whole-
someness, and thousands of tests ail over the country have
further demonstrated the fact that its qualities are, in every

respect, unrivaled. E sfindthe boat maet IGwol
rIght at their doosMjprdsansd
tornadoes do ual devat r ~kcrop

or 7ugfJbv

UCEEBELL FOUNORY.~ ~ BeUs af pur .~per and Tin for Churcee 3Sehols are \rsF&arme, c.V LLI -aWÂRU.&NJIICatloge 
sent

VAfl7FI TÇ. ini,41 2  25 Y EA R S.
Balimoe hurh elis Mi. WILLIAMI PAVEY, Woadstack, Ontario,Bîcatior Suprc rit/~~ir sîes, "I have u-,ed WISTAR'S BALSA7I

ara made p etlU.Of and 0OF WliLDECHERRY for the last twentv-five
T1n~lRotv OJIIn , f . - Iie I1 ry

Fgo Prc~fm aoBwranddea ALIOf k years and have found it a neyer failing rensedy for ail
pOUN»sx, . Be T &sON11, Baltimore. Md. diseusesaf the longs. I wouid straugly recammend it

ta ail persans wiîh weak iungs, or inclined ta con-

MAENEELY BELL FOU NDRY- upin'
asvoyably lssnwn1ta o h Dubu~r sno ONJ. AL&C. rgiti h a
'-Y). Church, Cliael. SI-ie Alaru H sL& ODugssi h al

-- and allier bells* alsory5 !' Peals. place, writes: "This is ta certify thai the abaveMenely & C.,W es(roy, Y tesinial of Mr. Pavey we cousider a very valuabie
& CO, esro, .Y.anc, on accaunt of the wriîer's reputatian antI good

I ; ~j ~standing su shîs community. He tells us that he cn

&l Cisoge

- Manufacture those celebra-
ted CHIU and il s for
Ohuzche. F 8,
Town Clocks, e ce

Ad drees
FEtttRYÉMcsHANE & Co

Baltimoîre, MdE.,

't1.MENEELY BELL COMPANY.
~eFineSt Grade of Church Belîs. (ireatest Exper-

ience. Largest Trade. Illustrated Catalogue
mnailed free.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COM-
PANY. TROY, N. Y.

faiIad1ssreas do not nveee acurPep. a

cea ore mse sd oor infS .iiLE

teîd o press dhe t ffcue I es P l

uoe for a tt.3 se anwa rene B eu. fali

A I1NIrtN & bosard for 3' on
Men or Ladies in each couni es$ 5P. W. ZIEGLER & CO., Phiiadelpel U!

and was plcascd ta, have an oppartunity ta testify in

its favaur. We bave na medicine in aur store that

we thissk sa ligbly of, antI that gives sa, universal

llave Wlssaa' Balam eto WiId Cherry
always at baud. It cures Cougbs, CoitIs, Bronchitis,

Wbooping Caugh, Croup, Iufluenza, -Consumptiats,

antIal'Ibroat antI Lung Complaints. 50 cents antI

$IWâbotule.

ç;j , 2
Sawing Made Easy.
MOI&RO L.TNfl!G aWIG Acmml

CURE
Blck Headiebe sud refleve aIl the troublees mci.*

¶dent to a bililons etate of ths ystem, ach as 1hz-
ziiiess, 1qausea, Draweinces, Distreas after eating,
Pain in the Side, &c. While their nost remark-

iable siiece8s lns becn ehoivu in curing

flc-adacheyet Carter'sLlttle LiverPillse equally
valuable ln Constipation, cu!lng sad flreventing
th ia annoylng complaint, wlsile tbey also correct
ail disordera of the stomach, stimulate the liver

aud regulate thse boweis. livesi if they only curedi

Ache HEAU),
Acethey would bealmostpriceloe to those who

eistler tram thia distreaaing complant; bat forta-
naateiy thelr goodneaa doos notendbere, ud those
who once try them wil fld theso lîttIe pilla vala-
able lnaeo nsanyways tbattbeywilnot ba wihig

go do without tbem. But after alickb ead

Istebane of o mtany llvea tb*there la where we
imake otgelbouat. Ourplla cmreIt wbile

oth er s do.,ot."
Carter'a Little Liver PlUa are very emnali and

very easytatake. One or two pills make a dose
They arc strictly vegetabla anad do flot griDpe or

ipurge, but hi' their gentle action pleasa all who
use them. Iu vials St 25 cents, fie for $1. Bold
by druggiats everywhere, or sent by mna.

CARTER HEDICINE 00.,

New York City,.

cthia pileat plain or deoor.
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